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Benefit auction 
donations needed

Donations are being accept
ed for an auction to benefit 
the Spring City Senior 
Citizens Center.

For information, contact 
Bobbie Leonard at the Spring 
City Senicn* Citizens Center. 
267-1628 or Crossroads 
Auction Company, 263-8200.

The auction will be held by 
David Lefever, local auction- 
e«r. and is being planned for 
mid-AixIl if there are enough 
donations. The date will be 
determined at a later time.

Candlelight vigil 
planned tonight

A candleli^t prayer vigil 
for the Chad and Cindy 
Harbour family will be held 
at the Comanche Trail Park 
Amphitheater at 7*.30 p.m. 
tonight

**We want to show our sup
port for the Harbour family 
and their relatives.” said an 
organizer.

The family lost their two 
chINha#  IHimi flood awlara 
wartiod them.tDsm a credi 
Thuraday mandng.

Those who can attend are 
asked to bring a candle. The 
informal gathering will fea
ture music and prayer.

W hat's up...
WEDNESDAY

a  Optimist Club. 7 a.m.. 
Hoarard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater 
box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club. noon. Howard 
College Cactus Room.

Q Line dancing. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

THURSDAY
Q Gideons International. 

Big Spring Camp No.
U4306O. Hermans. 7 a.m.

Q Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center Art Classes, 
9Un to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

Q Kiwanis Club. noon. 
Howard College Cactus .• 
Room.

FRIDAY
□  The Greater Big Spring 

Rotary Club. noon. Howard 
Ccdlege Cacfris Room.

aAlfBUCS.noon.
Brandin’ Iron Restaurant.

Q Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
AD seniors invited.

SATURDAY
Q Dance. 8:30 pim.'. Eatfes

Inside today...
A h tj 7

VoL 97. No. 130
353-7331. Office I 
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Steve Long selected as new superintendent for Glasscock County ISD
■y OHM GARZA
Staff Writer

Glasscock Cdunty Indepen
dent School District now htw a 
new superintendent.

Steve Long, who wiU replace 
retiring superintendent Charles 
Zachary, wiU start his duties on 
June 1.

”I hope to be completely 
moved by the second weekend 
of June." said Long.

Long has been superintendent

at Rule since 1996. He received 
his bachelor’s degree from 
Angelo State University, major
ing in science and physical edu
cation. and his master’s degree 
from Abilene Christian 
Univwrsity. Long received his 
superintendent certification 
from Sul Ross University.

Prior to being superintendent. 
Long taught and was a coach in 
Roby and Water VaUey.

‘'He’s a fine young man.” said 
Zachry.

The board got help in the

search process from the Texas 
Association of School Boards 
(TASB).

"We received a list of what 
the Glasscock ISD expected 
from their superintendent,” 
said Clyde Greer, senior consul
tant superintendent search ser
vice for TASB.

"We developed a profUe with 
their major qualifications, put 
it in a brochure and sent it out 
to them.”

According to Greer, Glasscock 
ISD received 17 applications.

‘‘They had interviews with 
each qualified one and then nar
rowed it down to just three,” he 
said.

“Each of the three finalists 
were asked the same questions 
in order for the board of 
trustees to compare answers,” 
Zachry added.

“I’m very excited about this 
position and am ready to go,” 
said Long.

He also said this is a little bit 
larger school district than at 
Rule.

Despite some woes, Beals Greek project working
By BILL McC l e ll a n

DARDEN

News Editor

Though Big Spring officials 
are scrambling, trying to keep 
up with the huge inflow of 
water into the 
w astew ater  
coUection sys
tem, they are 
caUing the 
Beals Creek 
Project a suc
cess. .

“We’re not 
out of the 
woods yet, 
but it has 
passed the 
first test with
flying colors,” said Todd 
Etaurden, director of public 
works.

One business along 'Third 
Street was flooded with about 
18 inches of water. Darden said, 
but that is better than what 
might have been.

“We had some close calls, but 
it looks like Beals Creek is 
flnaUy receding. I believe the 
Jones Valley area and some of 
downtown would have reaUy 
been undo* water otherwise,” 
said Darden. “We only saw it 
reach Third Street, and no busi- 
neaaes (other q m )  wwra 
affected ’ cjlftAr' than.' Ifailitlng 
some accessibility. We had a 
plan in place if the water kept 
rising, that we would have 
helped with evacuation.

"ilie  only flooding we are see
ing is downstream where we 
did not do any improvements, 
from the Lion’s Club B i n g o  
HaU to the water treatment 
plant”

Rains throughout the area 
Wednesday night and early 
Thursday sent water rushing 
along Beals Creek. A second 
rise came Friday morning. 
According to city officials, it 
peaked Saturday about 3 a.m. 
and began receding. It began to 
rise a third time about 3 p.m. 
Saturday and peaked about 
midnight before beginning to 
recede again Monday.

"We're talking a large area, 
with several counties involved. 
There are several tributaries 
feeding into Beals Creek, 
including Mustang Draw.” said 
Darden. '*We’re talking a 
tremendous amount of wato*.”

And that large inflow ot water 
has caused a series of 
headaches and inconveniences.

"It’s caused several laroblems

«• +*,

CmakI
•d, m

up tha ooHactlon ayalaa
in the wastewater coUection 
system. SpeciflcaUy. we have 
some manholpe' h b^ t 3 fo«t 
under wager.

It overloadgd llw caile$tfon 
system and the waste' watar>-|
plant. Big ^ r in g  waste water 
plant is permitted to handle 3.5 
miUion gallons p«r day.

“We were flowing about 14 
miUion a day. which did cause 
some permit violations for us.” 
said Darden. “We have notified 
the TNRCC (Texas Natural 
Resources Ckmservation 
Commission). We advised them 
we were chlminating at the 
pump and running a maximum 
number of pumps. We are also 
putting chlorinated granules at 
the manholes every hour on the 
water.

"To this point, the TNRCC 
hasn’t advised us to do any
thing else, just keep up with 
the disinfoctlon."

Darden said there is about a 
70-30 percent blend of rainwater 
to raw sewage.

"We know of one manhole 
overflowing and that’s at 
Second and Owens, and we’re 
chlcMTinating that on an hourly 
basis,” Darden said.

Those violations could lead to 
the city being fined by the 
TNRCC.

ito d ty  <
SMich of the raHfOMl tracks witli water. Only one 
bat water has flowed into some of the manholea. 

to flow oat In some aroas.
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"Both Rule apd Glasscock 
County ISD are to the same dis
trict. but Rule plajrs 6-man foot- 
baU while G la s s e d  idays l l ,” 
he added. "I think Glasscock 
has about 100 mr so more stu
dents.”

"I’ve got a lot of enthusiasm 
about this move,” said Long.

Zachry also said that 
Glasscock ISD has had very lit
tle turnover in its staffing, and 
it has been years since they 
have been through a search of 
any kind.

Search
DPS says call 
for volunteers 

could do more 
harm than good
By BILL M o a n  I AN___________
News Editor

Texas Department of Public 
Safety officials said this mcNm- 
ing that a local volunteer coor
dinator in the search for 6-year- 
old Dalton Lee Harbour may 
have been too zealous in his 
appeal for help Mrmday.

"We are not actively recruit
ing volunteers.” said Richard 
Treece, DPS officer with the 
search command post at 
Mustang Draw, some 16 miles 
southwest of Big Spring. "We 
don’t mind if pe^;>le volunteer, 
but we want them to know we 
are not soliciting their help.

"However, it is very impor
tant that they check in witii us 
on the east side of the draw 
before they go out.” Treece 
said. "What is happening Is. we 
have^eopJ^^l^gmred^^ew

er eqnipmenf.’ABtf we’re hav
ing some prdMerifs with 
landownors in the area who 
aren’t too happy about people 
aU over their bmd. People can 
voluntewr, we don't mind ffiat, 
but we have to have their coop
eration.”

Treece said anyone who vol
unteers needs to have some 
form of communication with 
them, and if they are bringing a 
boat or canoe, must have life 
jackets.

"We need them to check in 
with us on the east side — not 
the west side — so we know 
who is out there and apizroxi- 
mately where they are. We 
don’t want to compound this 
problem.” stressed Treece.

The command post is located 
on FM 818, south of Big Spring.

On Monday, local volui^teer 
Casey Clark had urged for more 
volunteers to help search fm* 
Harbour, who has been missing 
since Thursday morning when 
high water swept him. his sis
ter Pe3Tton and mother Cindy 
off the roadway. A  series of

See SEARCH, Ps«e 2

Commissioners court hires firm to conduct county redistricting
By GBU GARZA
Staff writer

H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
C o m m i s s i -  
onors Court cm 
M o n d a y  
a p p r o v e d  
ABison. Bass 
A Associates. 
LXkP. to redis
trict the coun
ty at a price of 
885.000.

A ,  h

"This Is something that has to 
be done evoy  10 years, along 
with the Census, so we can 
make sure tbore are the same 
amount of people in each dis
trict.” said Gary Simer. 
Cmumissioner of Precinct 4.

The cost to do this wlU be 
825.000 wiUi 815.000 due by Jan. 
1. 3001, and t|ie remainder due 
Jan. 1.2008.

The service includes:
• Evaluation of most recent 

redistricting submissions.
• Early information and plan

ning for the reapportionment

IMpqject before the release o f2000 
Census informatkm.

• Whoi preliminary pqimla- 
tion dMa is availalrie from the 
Census Bureau, the firm wiU 
compare Uie data to the present 
commissioaer. justioe and elec
tion precincts. If the compari
son indicates that redistricting 
win be neceasary. Allison. Bass 
A  Associates wiU prqiare a p (^  
ulation and donographic analy
sis and submit it to the com
missioner’s court

• The firm will assist the com
missioner’s court in the forma

tion of a Citizens Advisory 
0>mmittee to insure prepara
tion of suitable reapportion
ment plants).

• It wiU conduct public hear
ings in which the proposed 
plans are fuUy presented to the 
pubUc.

• AUison. Bass A Associates 
wiU prepare detailed demo
graphic maps, charts and sup
porting data to demonstrate that 
the reapportionment plan is 
fUUy in compliance with state 
and federal law.

• After final approval by the

commissioner’s court, the firm 
wiU prepare and file all neces
sary maps and other documm- 
tation to conqdete snbmiaelon 
to the U.S. Department of 
Justioe for preclcerance under 
the Voting Rights Act In addi
tion. upon preclearance, it ariD 
insure that the |dan te fedly 
recorded and filed in compli
ance arith Texas law.

• FinaDy, the firm arill pro
vide election administration 
staff with maps of all aiiietion

See COUNTY, Page 2

Howard CoUegie trustees set up etection, OK summer salaries

The Howard
aa_____  a----------aDQVQ

of trustees dis- 
clHaed npeom- 
Mg Mections 
Monday dur
ing Us regular

Among the

for places on ballot for at-large 
pneitkan

John Freeman. oanMr of 
Freecom. and Michael R. 
Niklasch. oamer of AAM  
Ckanposites. have each filed 
hoping to flU the seat currently - 
held hy Sue Partee.

Fkaeamn is a former diair- 
men of the industrial edneatian 

at Howard College, 
canw to Big faring six 

ago and opened a  manu- 
dent on ttw Snyder

Partee has decided not run.
Niklasch *1 name wiU appear 

at top of the ballot. foUowed
by w eeman’s.

In other business, trustees 
approved employee and board 
hanAMok diiinges.

" I N  need to have three 
changes made.” said Chari 
^Mrks. Howard College presi-

I for IhO-tinH I
studied other col- 

i to see whnt Htey pag.* eaid

Sparks. "Through the years, we 
have seen our summer schedule 
dwindle because of the summo*' 
staff salaries and teachers don’t 
want to teach for low pay.” 

Sparks said this change is doe 
to getting foU-time teachers to 
teach in the summer, the ones 
students are fomiliar sritii. 
instead of having low-paying 
part-time teachers.
' The cost win be 831.000 for the 
Big Spring campus and from 
825.000 to 830.000 for the San 
Angak) campus.

” We feel this is tha rlkht thing 
to do.” said Sparka.

"The BBore fhlUhna teeaky 
sve can hava ttis aunmar. the 
better our 
arin be. ” I 
vice]
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B a ll Daylong. 'fS . o f B i (  
ipring, died at 7 ajm. Saturday. 
H arch IS.
) 000. at 
If o a n t a lB  
View Lodge 
lk>llowliif a 
Ipng illneaa 
• Graeaaide 
dervke was at 
Z p.m.
Monday at 
t r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
I^ark with the Rev. Herb 
McPherson, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
iMr. Daylong was bom July 8, 

If 14. in Davis, Okla. He was the

3>n of Stella Theresa Pearson 
aylong and David Webster 

Daylong. The family came to 
Big Spring in 1914, and Mr. 
Dlaylong was a lifetime resident 
of Big Spring. He married Ester 
Lovell May 16, 1936, in Big 
Spring. He worked a number of 
years as a truck driver for 
Steere Tank Lines and later 
was truck pusher for Earthco. 
He also operated several ser
vice stations in Big Spring. He 
was a member of the First 
Assembly of God Church. He 
was very loved by his family 
and fiiends.

He is survived by; his wife. 
Ester Daylong of Big Spring; 
three daughters, Wanda 
Speaker (and her husband 
Barry), of Lake Jackson, Jody 
Washington of Odessa, and 
Donna Daylong of Big Spring; 
one son. n ^ to n  Daylong (and 
his wife Janet) of Big Spring; 
one sister, Cozie Draper of 
Abilene; two brothers, Jim 
Daylong of Eastland, and Andy 
Daylong of Orlando, Calif.; 18 
grandchildren. 20 great-grand
children; one great-great grand
son; and several nieces and 
nephews.

In addition to his parents, he 
was preceded in death by one 
son, Albert Paul Daylong Jr., 
and one brother, Johnny 
Daylong.

Pallbearers were Preston 
Daylong. Paul McEvers, Shawn 
Coker, Donna Daylong, Donnie 
Jones and Abel (Carrillo.

The family w ill be at 1317 
Park. The arrangements are by 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

G e o r g e  “ J e r r y ’

C a l l a h a n
George "Jerry” Callahan, 71, 

of Coahoma, died on Sunday, 
March 26, 2000, at his resi
dence. Funeral service will be 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday. March 
29, 2000, at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Dr. Walter Lee. pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Coahoma, officiating and 
Chaplain Kenny Gregory.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
2ith & 267-S288

Felipe Munoz. 73, died 
Monday. Rosary will be 7:00 
PM tonight at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Services will be 10:00 
AM W'ednesday at Sacred 
Heart Church with burial in 
Ml Olive Cemetery.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
T̂iinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematofy

906 Gragg S t  
I (915) 267-6331

• George “Jerry* Callahan. 
^1. died Sunday. Services will 
^e 10:00 AM Wednesday at 
Nalley-P ick le & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill follow  at Coahoma 
2>mctcry.
I  Orpha E. Stoker. 84. died 
^nnday. Graveside services 
~ ill be 4:00 PM Wednesday 

Trinity Memorial Park.

spring HwaM 
ISSN arvs-Mii 
usesoocs-a«o

■ M M  nOHIH NOME OCUVEKV:

■■■1 sting. In lin ent 
w ill folloifr at Cofihoma

M r. Callahan was born on 
Nov. 30. 1986. in Greenup, Ky.. 
and married Jo Dell Hole on 
Oct 14. I960, in Coehomo. She 
preceded him in death on Nov. 
17.1996.

He had worked as a Stillman 
and electrician for CkMden Oil 
and Chemical Company, retir
ing with 23 years of service.

Mr. Callahan was a member 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Coahoma, and a 
member of the Masonic Lodge. 
He had served in the United 
States Navy and the United 
States Air Force.

Survivors include: three sons 
and one daughter-in-law, Mike 
Patrick Callahan of (^ ifom ia, 
Howard Gregory of Jewett, and 
Ken and Shyrlene Gregory of 
Cordell. Okla.; one sister and 
brother-in-law. Maxine and Bill 
Fisher of Prattville, Ala. five 
grandchildren, Wendi Simmons 
and her husband, Duke, Kenny 
Gregory, Prissi Gregory, Staci 
Gregory and (Jourtney Gregory; 
three great-grandchildren. 
Scarlett Simmons, Noah 
Simmons and Isaac Simmons; 
two sisters-in-Iaw and two 
brothers-in-law, Rae Nell and 
Valcus Best of Coahoma and 
Ned and Ona Jay Hale of 
Harlingen; several nieces and 
nephews and friends that were 
considered part of the family, 
Joan Mosley, Frances Bartlett 
and Lucy Emerson.

He was also preceded in 
death by his parents, Charles 
and Onna Lova Mead Callahan 
and by one brother, Charles 
Callahan.

The family suggests memori
als to The First Presbyterian 
Church of Coahoma; P.O. Box 
94; (Coahoma; 79511.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

primarily workad at Big aiprlkii 
mgfaSchooL

He is survived by: his wils. 
M aria Munos o f Big Spring; 
one son. Ruben Munoz of 
Austin; four sisters. Paula  
Martinez. Betella Martinez and 
Livrada Lopez, all o f B ig  
Spring, and Natalia Hmodia of 
Midland; one brother, Jose 
Munoz of Big Spring; and four 
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home and Chapel.

Paid obituary

V

Maxine Forshee
Maxine Forshee, 65, of Big 

Spring, died on Saturday, 
March 25. 2000, at her resi
dence. Funeral service was at 1 
p.m. Tuesday. March 28, 2000, 
at the Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  ________________
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Roger 
Huff, pastor of 
First Church 
of Nazarene, 
of f i c i at i ng.
Interment will 
follow at
Trinity Memorial Park.

Maxine was born on August 
10, 1934, in Pilot. Ky., and mar
ried Stephen Forshee on May 
31,1963, in Peru. Ind.

She loved her family and rais
ing children.

Survivors include; her hus
band, Stephen Forshee of Big 
Spring; three sons and daugh
ters-in-law, Dean and Tresa 
Spencer of Big Spring, Kent 
and Autumn Spencer of 
Midland, and Michael and 
Mary Forshee of Big Spring; 
two daughters and sons-in-law. 
Candy and Pat Chesworth of 
Big Spring, and Robin and 
Dannie Stevens of Big Spring; 
one sister, Sylvia Cook of Peru, 
Ind.; and 11 grandchildren.

Maxine was preceded in 
death by five brothers and 
three sisters.

The family suggest memorials 
to the American Cancer 
Society, c/o Lucy Bonner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring; 79721- 
2121.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Felipe Munoz
Rosary frar Felipe Munoz. 73, 

of Big Spring, will be held at 7 
p.m. Tuesday. March 28. 2000, 
at Myers A Smith Chapel. 
Service is 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
March 29, at 
Sacred Heart 
C a t h o l i c  
Church with 
the Rev.
Janies Plagens 
o ff ic ia t in g .
Burial will fol
low in Mount 
O l i v e  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

Mr. Munoz died Monday. 
March 27, at Comanche Trail 
Nursing Home following a long 
Ubien.

He was bom on Sept. 3. 1906, 
in Casa Piedra. He moved to 
Big Sprite in 1937. He married 
Maria Garcia on Sept 16. I960, 
ia  B ig Spring. He was  
employed by the B ig Spring 
Independant School for 
■yaere. rethrlas in IMH

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF RE îD 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211 *

.  I ! n .  S i K I M ,

A rol  \'n mi; T o w n
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Otis Williams
Graveside service for Otis 

Williams. 93, Stanton, will he at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday. March 29, 
2000, in Stanton, with the Rev. 
Skip Hodges officiating. 
Interment w ill follow at 
Evergreen (Cemetery.

Mr. W illiam s died on 
Monday, March 27, in a 
Stanton hospital.

He was bom on May 17,1906, 
in Ballinger, and married Zella 
May Henderson on Sept. 24. 
1927, in Howard County. He 
was a member of the Martin 
County SherifTs Posse. He 
liked working cattle and being 
outdoors. He owned and operat
ed a water drilling company 
and also worked in many of the 
surrounding cotton gins. He 
was a Baptist. He was preceded 
in death by his wife, Zella May 
Williams, March 13,2000.

Survivors include: three 
daughters, Gean Cauble of 
Stanton. Ann Grantham of 
Knott and Barbara Shortes of 
Big Spring; two sons. Otis Neal 
William s of Ocala. Fla., and 
Bobby Weldon W illiam s of 
Albany; 14 grandchildren; 23 
great-granchildren, and seven 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to: First United Methodist 
Church; P.O. Box 1193; Stanton, 
or American Heart A s^iation ; 
3525 Andrews Hwy.; Ste. I l l ;  
Midland; 79703.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Gihreath Funeral 
Home in Stanton.

thunderstorms, Wednesday
n i^ t  and early Thursday had 
dumped up to seven inches of 
rain in the area.

Cindy Harbour wae^iaking 
Dalton to school at Elbow 
Elementary when the tragedy 
occurred. She was able to get to 
safety after pulling herself from 
the watm* about a mile from the 
scene. Rescuers found 19- 
month-old Peyton's body later 
that night

The fkmily has scheduled a 
memorial service for the chil
dren at 4 p.m. today at First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring. A  
candlelight prayer vigil will be 
held at Comanche ’D e ll Park 
Amphitheater at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight.

COUNTY.
Continued from Page 1

Orpha E. Stoker
Orpha E. Stoker. 84. of 

Coahoma, died on Monday. 
March 27, 2000, in a local nurs
ing home. Graveside service 
will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
March 29. 9000, at Trinity  
Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Elwin Collom, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Coahoma, 
officiating.

She was born on June 26, 
1915, in Garber. Okla., and mar
ried Aaron D. Stoker on 
September 10. 1933, in Garber, 
Okla. He preceded her in death 
on May 9.1994.

She was a homemaker and 
was a member of First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma.

Survivors include: two sons. 
Danny Ray Stoker of Ballinger, 
and Tommy Joe Stoker and 
wife. Faye, of Coahoma; a 
daughter-in-law. Mary Jo 
Stoker of Burleson; two broth
ers. Esthel Smith of Enid, 
Okla., and Roy Gene Smith of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; one sis
ter, Iva Sallee of Enid. Okla.; 
eight grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; and three great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by one son. Aaron David 
Stoker Jr., on July 9, 1999, and 
by one brother, Bert Smith.

The family w ill receive 
friends at the funeral home on 
Tuesday evening from 6 to 7:30 
p.m.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

precincts and will assist In the. 
implementation of elections 
under the resulting plan.

In other items discussed at 
Monday’s meeting. Leigh 
Corson. Big Spring city plan
ning coordinator, said ^  city 
didn’t receive a grant through 
the Texas Department of 
Transportation that was hoped 
to hel^ construct a downtown 
park.

"We are going to proceed with 
the project but at a scaled-down 
version,” said Conon.

She said there would be a 
small canopy and trees, flag 
poles and benches, hut no 
restrooms _ as originally 
planned.

“We want to do this to help 
make more of an Impact on 
beautifying downtown Big 
Spring.” she added.

Also on the agenda was 
upgrading the phone sjrstem In
the sheriff’s offlpê .

"tes ilnie we dq.iidmething ̂
Sheriff 

i;*W e‘i ^ n o u t o r '
our I 
BiU, 
usable phones.”

*17)6 commissioners decided to 
take a look at phone companies 
and their costs before maktng a 
decision on the issue.

COLLEGE
Continued from Page 1

the way bids are advertised.
“There have been some misin

terpretation in how we are to 
advertise bids.” said Sparks. 
”Fbr bids between $10,000 and 
$25,000, we are to advertise two 
consecutive days, and for bids 
higher than $25,000, we do the 
ads two weeks apart.”

The board of trustees also 
apiMTOved two bids.

Tangent Computer. of 
Burlingame, Calif., will provide 
six computers for the Center for 
Teaching Excellence at a total 
of $11,874.

Software Express. of 
Charlotte. N.C., will handle the 
Microsoft agreonent at a total 
cost (rf̂  $11,916.59.

”We will he able to Install any 
Microsoft programs on any 
computnr at Howard College at 
a much cheaper rate,” said 
Terry Hansen, executive vice 
pcesidenL

In othmr items discussed. 
Community Ck>Uege Month 
begins April 1 and SWCIDSm I 
2000 will be April 13-lA

BIG SPRING MOVIE I 
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263-2479.
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C ash 5 :3 4 i2 U i3 7

LoMMyi IMC mWI onrfinMd by ihr Mate loMry com M on.

S l r r o R i  G k o l  I’s

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month. 
Cantorbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child. 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
FetHTuary, Ainril, June. August, 
October and D^em ber in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•’’Most Excellent W ay,” an 
addiction support group. 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer. D.M ln., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800^294144.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

•Big Spring Christian Home 
Educators meet on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Family Life Center at First 
Baptist Church. Recreation is 
available for the kids and net
working for the parents. For 
more information, contact 
Suzaone Haney at 263^147.

.1 W EDNESDAY
•Gamblers - Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room i. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.
IF  YOV HAVE A SUPPORT 

GROUP LISTIN G . PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

P o i . i c r

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the foUow- 
ing activities from 8 a.m. 
Monday through 8 a.m. today:

•CHRISTINE BEAM . 19. of 
1300 Harding, was arrested on 
outstanding warrants.

•CODY G R E E N . 20. of 
Stanton, was arrested on a 
Travis (k>unty Wairant.

•DAVID W IL U A M S , 47. of 
Saddleback. Ariz., was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica- 
tion.

•RAUL M A R T IN E Z . 43. of
1510 Oriole, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

•DELPHINO ZARRAGA. 20. 
of 1614 Bluebird, was arrested 
on a charge of driving under 
the influence.

•BU R G LAR Y  OF A  V E H I
CLE was reported in the 2400 
block o f Larry , in the 2500 
block o f Larry , in the 2600 
block o f Larry , in the 2700 
block o f Larry , in the 2600 
hloriiof Ann.

•THEFT eras reported in the 
400 block of Johnson, in the 900 
block of Willa. In the 1800 block 
of Gregg, in ffie 900 block of B.

Your Fashion  
Headquarters

887-1

16th, in the 1200 block of E. 
11th Place. ______

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was 
reported in the 1100 block of E. 
15th, and in the 1000 block of 
BirdwelL

•BURGLARY OF H A B IT A 
TION was reported in the 400 
block of E. 4th.

•ASSAULT was reported in 
the 500 block of Westover.

•CLASS  A  A S S A U L T  B Y  
THREAT was reported in the 
1300 block of Sheinourd.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING was reported on the west 
side of town.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activities throughout the 
weekend that ended Monday: 
ASSAULT -10 
FAM ILY VIOLENCE -1 
A G G R A V A T E D  A S S A U L T  
(FAM ILY VIOLENCE) -1 
BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA - 
‘n O N  -4
BURGLARY OF A  BUILDING
-1
B U R G L A R Y  OF M O TO R  
VEHICLE-2
CRIM INAL MISCHIEF - 3 
CREDIT CARD ABUSE - 2 
D R IV IN G  W H ILE  LICENSE  
IN V A L ID -5
FAILURE TO IDENTIFY -1 
POSSESSION OF DRUGS -1 
RESISTING ARREST -1 
THEFT - 20
U N A U T H O R IZ E D  USE  OF  
VEH ICLE-2  
INCIDENT TOTAL -18 
ARRESTS-14 
ACCIDENTS - 5 

M AJO R-1 
M IN O R -4

S t l L R I I  I
The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
activities betwemi noon 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today:

• HECTOR A in rUR A  CANO. 
22. of El Paso, was arrested on 
charges of driving while  
license suspended, possession 
of marijuana, and display of 
counterfeit inspection docu
ment

• ALBERT GOMEZ JR.. 19. 
of Odessa, was arrested on 
charges of criminal mischief 
and resisting arrest.

• JENEVA MIRELES. 33. of 
Sterling City, was arrested on a 
charge of theft by check.

• ED W AR D  G A R C IA  JR., 
21. of 642 Manor, was arrested 
on a charge of l i v in g  while 
license suspended.

• DANIEL V. FLORES. 31. of 
1408 W. 2nd, was arrested on a 
charge of resisting arrest

• C H R ISTO PH ER  SCOTT  
H O LM ES. 27, of 1407 
Sycamore, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
suspended.

R i c h ^ r o s

Monday’s high 80 
Monday’s low 57 
Average h i ^  71 
Aveegek>w43 
Recmtl high 96 in 1971 
Record low 19 in 1981 
Precip. Mimday 0.00 
Month to date 3.72 
Memth’s normal 1.32 
Year to date 4.71 
Normal for the year 2.78 
Sunrise Wednesday 6:37 a.m. 
Sunaet Wednesday 7M  p.m.
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House QDP, to 4dd billiol ^enfergency ^n d iilg  bill
y^ASHINGTON (^P ) — I'op H oiIbo’s  fiscal 2001 federal bud- ' sdiMnetive | Rep. Pete ters; $1.7 billion ,to help theW a s h in g t o n  (a p ) -  fop

House Republican^ |re suppbrt- 
iiV a drive to add $4 b.illion;for 
tl^ Pentagon to a W  biUion bill 
for U.S. efforts in C o l^ b ia  and 
Komvo, despite criticism by &e  
Senate GOP leader that the mea
sure already is too expensive^

House leaders will let pro
defense lawmakers ;try adding 
the money when the chamber 
debates the spending bill on 
Wediiesday. House GOP aides 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity said on Monday.

The leaders, , including 
Speaker Dennis Hastert, R-Ilk, 
will support the amendment, 
and both it and the overall bill 
are expected to be approved, the 
aides said. The bill covers 
expenses for fiscal 2000, which 
runs through Sept. 30.

The extra military funds are 
aimed at mollifying pro-defense 
legislators. Last week, they lost 
a behind-the-scenes effort to add 
$15 billion to the $307 billion set 
aside for the Pentagon in the

of those law- 
•P-written bud- 
use by 211-207. 
it contains for 

billion

^With the su] 
maters, that 

t p a s ^ t h e  
eh307billi(

defense is about $17 
more than this year.

Adding $4 billion to the spend
ing bill would please Pentagon 
supporters, but run exactly 
counter to what Senate Ms^ority 
Lead^ Trent^ Lott, ^-Miss., 
wants. ■) (

The. bill facdy' an uicertsdh 
fate in the Senate because Lott 
considers evem the $9 billion 
price tag too high.

Lott has said he would sup
port the spending bill if it is 
“quick and clean,” said 
spokesman John Czwartacki, 
“and it ain’t getting any clean- 
er.

Many House conservatives 
also say the bill is too expensive 
and would oppose the added 
defense spending.

“I’m voting no on this,” said

ahead

R-Miph. “It’s out 
witlk what I eiq>ect 

iblican Party in the

leaders want to plow 
anyway in hopes of 

reaching agre^nent with the 
Senate^ if even for a pared-down 
bill, aides said. The extra 
defense money Could be a chit 
for such negotiations.

The 'tetra money is to be for 
I^ientagbn'readiness and health
care expenses, 'an aide said. 
Additional details were not 
immediately avaflable.
•For the Pentagon, the bill 

already contains $2 billion for 
costs (rf U.S. peacekeepers in 
Kosovo; $1.6 billion for the mili- 
tidy’S higher-than-expected fuel 
bill; and $854 million for the 
Pentagon’s embattled health- 
insurance system.

The bill sdso has $2.2 billion 
for recdvery costs from last 
autumn’s Hurricane Floyd and 
other domestic Natural disas

ters; $1.7 billion ,to help the 
Colombian government’s battle 
against drug traffickers and its 
left- and jri^t-wing allies; and 
other items.

Lott h u  said he would rather 
provide money for Colombia 
and.Kosovo in spending bills 
Congress will consider later 
this,year fqr 2001.

Meanwhile, Senate Budget 
Committee Chairman Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., all but set
tled a dispute with conserva
tives that had delayed his plans 
to push a $1.8 trillion budget for 
2001 through his : committee. 
The panel will begin consider
ing the spending plan today.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, a 
leader of the conservative group 
and a member of the committee, 
had demanded procedural con
trols on spending as the price 
for his vote. Without it, 
Domepici could not push his 
budget through the committee, 
where unanimous Democratic 
opposition is expected.

Senate GOP drafting bigger marriage penalty tax cut
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Senate 

Republican bill intended to ease the income 
tax marriage penalty paid by millions of 
two-income couples would provide billions 
of dollars more in tax relief than a measure 
passed earlier this year by the House.

Senate GOP aides, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, put the bill’s price tag at 
between $230 billion and $240 billion over 10 
years using projected budget surpluses. ’The 
version passed by the House in February 
would cost $182 billion over a decade.

President Clinton, who has proposed a 
less costly marriage penalty bill, threatened 
to veto the House measure in part because 
it would use such a large chunk of the sur
plus.

About 25 million two-income couples pay 
more income taxes simply because they are 
married than if they were single. Senate 
Finance Committee Chairman William 
Roth, R-Del., planned to release details of 
the Senate bill today, with the committee to 
begin considering it on Thursday.

One reason for the sharply higher cost of 
the Senate bill is that it would ensure that 
married couples who take numerous tax 
deductions and credits do not get entangled 
in the complex alternative minimum tax, 
which is intended to ensure the wealthy do 
not escape taxes through legal means. That 
provision alone could cost up to $50 billion 
over 10 years, according to congressional 
estimates.

The emerging Senate bill will mirror the 
House bill on several other points,’ accord
ing to a memo on the bill’s “basic building 
blocks” circulated by Finance Committee 
staff:

— Both would eliminate the marriage 
penalty for couples who take the standard 
income tax deduction beginning in 2001. 
The House bill raises that deduction to 
twice that of single filers, which this year 
would increase the deduction for a married 
couple filing jointly fkt>m $7,351 to $8,800.

—Both would provide broad-based tax 
cuts by widening income tax brackets.

The House biU would widen the bottom 15 
percent income tax bracket for married 
couples so that they pay that rate on the 
first $52,500 of income, compared to $43,850 
in current law. The Senate bill would 
phase the change in more quickly.

—Both would address the marriage penal
ty paid by some low-income couples who 
claim the earned income tax cr^it. ’The 
House measure would raise the income cut- 
off for those couples by $2,000 beginning in 
2001.

As in the House, Senate Democrats were 
expected to draft their own alternative that 
taints the tax relief more toward the mid
dle- and lower-income groups and also 
avoids giving untoward tax relief to couples 
who now earn a tax “bonus” — generally 
those in which one spouse earns the lion’s 
share of the income.

“The Republicans want to give broad- 
based tax relief disguised as a marriage 
penalty bill,” said Mike Siegel, spokesman 
for Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont.

Senate takes up flag 
desecration amendment
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate began another long-shot 
effort Monday to’ amend the 
(institution to protect the flag 
from desecration. I Opponents 
used the opportunity to bring 
up campaign finance reform, 
another issue with election- 
year repercussions.

Those against the amend
ment predicted the outcome 
would be similar to that of the 
last Senate vote in 1995, when 
supporters fell three short of 
the two-thirds msqority needed 
to amend the Constitution.

The House surpassed the 
two-thirds goal with a 305-124 
vote last June, but the Senate 
has always been the key hur
dle to the amendment that has 
been pushed by Republicans 
since they won control of both 
houses of Congress in 1995. 
Three-fourths of the states also 
must ratify an amendment 
before it becomes part of the 
Constitution.

The amendment is a one-sen
tence article stating: “Congress 
shall have power to prohibit 
the physical desecration of the 
flag of the United States.”

The drive for the amendment 
dates back to two 5-4 Supreme 
Court decisions in 1989 and 
1990 that first struck down a 
Texas flag desecration statute 
and then ruled unconstitution
al a flag protection law passed 
by Congress.

The Citizens Flag Alliance, a 
pro-amendment group of some 
140 veterans and civic groups, 
said three-fourths of Ameri
cans support a flag amendment 
and 49 state legislatures — all 
but Vermont — have passed 
resolutions urging Congress to 
pass the amendment.

Pat Brady, chairman of the 
alliance, said they were hope
ful but weren’t predicting vic

tory. “They want to ixrotect the. 
flag, everyone wants to do it. 
but for some reason they are 
reluctant to ocHrect the mis
takes of the Supreme Court”

Several senators averse to 
changing the Constitution, led 
by Sen. Mitch McConnell, R- 
Ky., offered an alternative that 
would establish Jail terms and 
fines for damaging a flag. They 
claimed the measure is written 
so as not to violate First 
Amendment free speech rights.

Two North Dakota Demo
crats, Sens. Byron Dorgan and 
Kent Conrad, who are crucial 
to any hope of passing the 
amendment, are supporting 
the McConnell substitute.

Sen. Ernest HoUings, P-S.C., 
is offering an addition to the 
amendment that would give 
Congress the power to set rea
sonable limits on campaign 
contributions.

The HoUings provision, 
which also addresses the First 
Amendment issue that is a 
main argument of those 
opposed to limiting campaign 
finance spending, has twice 
before been defeated in the 
Senate.

But the debate will provide 
an election-year platform fmr 
proponents of campaign 
finance change, including Sen. 
John McCain, R-Ariz., who 
made the issue a key compo
nent of his faUed drive for the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation. A  vote on McOmneU 
and HoUings is scheduled fw  
'Tuesday.

Sen. Tom Daschle of South 
Dakot said he opposed the flag 
amendment because “it’s our 
view that  ̂ defending the 
Constitution is far more impor
tant” when it comes down to 
questions of personal free
doms.

Justice Department says Elian's Miami relatives fail to comply with order
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Justice Department said today 
that the Miami relatives caring 
for Elian Gonzalez had failed to 
comply with a government 
d^d iid  Uijit they promise to

appeal.
Meantime, the relatives filed a 

court appeal designed to meet a 
government deadline, and the 6- 
year-old Cuban boy described in 
his first TV interview how the 
boat bringing him and his 
mother from Cuba sank. He 
said he doesn’t believe his 
mother is dead.

Although the relatives asked a 
federal appeals court to set an 
expedited schedule for hearing 
an appeal, their letter to

Attorney General Janet Reno 
did not meet the other demand 
she made Friday night.

“We do not consider them in 
compliance with Friday’s let
ter,” sa'id Jhstiee ipoHtewMaah'' 
Carole FlotiWdLLlWIISHlave not 
agreed to provide written wssiir- 
ances they wiU comply with 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service instructions if they do 
not prevail in the appeals court 
and cannot obtain a stay from 
the Supreme Court.”

Florman :said tha ^ stic e  
Department: had re^lpiraed in 
court to the-famyy’s zeQuest for 
an expedite appeaf tturt was 
not so swift as the government 
had hoped and that a new letter 
would be sent to the family lay
ing how the government pro

posed to proceed from here.
FlcNrman would not describe 

the government’s next steps.
But in Friday’s letter, Reno 

said that if the fam i^ did not

fo ^ f  nc^OQg Xf^dii
cuss Elian s fiitvre and thatfhe 
govonment might change his 
status in this country by 
ThuTMlay. which could mean 
INS would try to move him to 
different custodians while the 
appeal is heard.

Also today, about 100 people 
gathered outside the Little 
Havana home where the 6-year- 
old boy has been staying. The 
Democracy Movement, a Cuban 
exile group, has called for peo
ple to form a human chain 
around the home of Elian’s

great-uncle in case the govern
ment tries to remove him and 
send him back to his father in 
Cuba.

Elian was kept home today 
and'Won’t'Tetum tq scdioal out 
(rf' danrs that'Cuba VI iidd try to 
force him back to the’'island, 
family spokesman Armando 
Guti«rrez said.

In the interview broadcast on 
ABC’s “Good Morning 
America.” Elian drew crayon 
pictures of the voyage in which 
his mother and 10 other people 
drowned

He first drew a wavy line rep
resenting waves, then a leaping 
dolphin — he has told people 
that dolphins protected him 
from sharks and boosted him up 
when he slipped down into the

water from an inner tube.
He drew himself as a stick fig

ure on the inner tube, and then 
sketched a boat with people 
inside. He told of the boat hav- 
in— ttnUMg and slowly 
siDESTmaoriStempts to bail 
it N r .

Asked what happened to the 
boat, he said s<^ly: “Water 
came in.”

He drew the waves higher and 
higher, covering the boat.

Elian insisted his mother sur
vived.

“My mother is not in heaven, 
not lost,” he said in Spanish 
through his cousin Marisleysis 
Gonzalez, who is raising him. 
“She must have been picked up 
here in Miami somewhere. She 
must have lost her memory, and

just doesn’t know I’m here.” 
Marisleysis Gonzalez gently. 

reminded him that he knows 
what really happened to his -. 
mother, and he gazed down-•
ward. ‘ -----------  ‘

Facing a no6n' deadline. 
Elian’s Florida relatives filed a . 
motion for an expedited appeals •' 
process to sort out the interna- ; 
tional custody dispute.

The motion asks the federal 
appeals court to set a sdiedule ' 
for arguments in the fiunily’s 
appeal of a federal judge’s ml- ‘ 
ing affirming the INS decision ' '  
to return Elian to Cuba.

A judge could set the schedule 
as early as this week, court offi- ' 
cials said.

It could be weeks befnne the 
case is resolved. ''

Doctors are warning a^gainst big doses of vitamin C during cancer treatment
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Cancer 

patients who take large doses of 
vitamin C might make their dis
ease worse by inadvertently 
protecting their tumors from 
radiation and chemotherapy, 
new research suggests.

Doctors said they cannot 
prove the vitamin is harmful 
during cancer treatment, but 
added that there are strong bio
logical reasons to think mega
doses could be bad.

The concern is based on the 
discovery that cancer cells actu
ally contain large amounts of 
vitamin C, which appears to 
protect them from oxygen dam
age. Many cancer treatments.

DENTURES

especially radiation therapy, 
work by triggering oxygen dam
age to the genes of cancer cells.

Dr. David GoMe, physician-in- 
chief at Memori^ Sloan- 
Kettering Cancer O nt«r in New 
York, warned against too much 
vitamin C in a presentation 
Monday at a meeting of the 
American Cancer Society.

Vitamin C has many adher
ents. in part because it is an 
antioxidant, a substance that 
protects the body firom poten
tially harmful oxygen particles 
known as free radicals. 
Oxidation — the same process 
that rusts iron — is suspected of 
triggering cancer and othor dis

ease.,
He^th experts recommend 

that people eat plenty of fruits 
and vegetables because they are 
good sources an antioxidant 
nutrients, among other things. 
Many people routinely take 
high doses at vitamin C and 
other antioxidants in the belief 
that they will prevent or cure 
illnesses.

However, doctors caution that 
even thou^ various nutritional 
supplements are natural, this 
does not necessarily mean they 
are .also safe or eCfrctive. espe
cially when combined with 
other treatments.

Or. Barrie Cassileth, a med

ical sociologist who studies vit
amin and herbal remedies at 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering, 
noted that vitamin C fell from 
fav<»* as a cancer treatment in 
1965 after a Mayo Clinic study 
found it to be worthless. But it 
has recently returned to vogue, 
and some practitioners give 
extremely high doses to cancer 
patients as an addition to ordi
nary treatment or even as a sub
stitute.

In 1993, Guide’s team discov
ered how vitamin C gets into 
human cells. They found that 
an oxidized form of vitamin C 
called dehydroascorbic acid 
enters cells through the same

opening used by sugar. Once 
inside, it is immediately con
verted back to vitamin C.

He said a key feature of many 
cancers is they have many more 
of these sugar openings than do 
ordinary cells. This allows them 
to take in the energy they need 
to grow.

But (}olde said cancer cells 
often also have very high con
centrations (rf' vitamin C. The 
exact function of the vitamin 
inside cancer is unknown.

“My experience as a biologist 
would say it is no accident.” he 
said. “The cancer cell wants vit
amin C because it wants antiox
idant protection.”

Among cancer’s uses for the 
vitamin, he said, could be pro
tection against the harmfiil 
effect of radiation thoapy, as 
well as some forms 
chemotherapy that work by 
inducing oxygen damage.

Vitamin-rich food and multi
vitamins are safe fur cancer 
patients, Golde said, but he rou
tinely advises cancer patioats to 
avoid gram-size doses of vita
min C while under treatment.

Dr. Hannon Byre, medical 
director of the cancer society, 
said Golde’s work suggests it is 
especially impcaiant to avoid 
big doses of vitamin C during 
radiation treatment.
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O l k V i u w s

Combine exhibit
with shopping at
Big Spring Mali

exhil

ome on out to Big Spring Mall — not just to 
shop the shops or take in a movie this time. 
No there’s something else to see. It's the Big 
Spring Area-Wide Juried Art Show, and 

its of all types are on display throughout the 
indoor shopping area.

The work has been entered by a number of local 
artists, as well as individuals from the area. It show
cases some of the outstanding talent in our area. And 
there is something for all tastes: categories include 
oils and acrylics, pastels, water colors, mixed media, 
graphics and photography.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Art Association, the 
annual exhibit is a “must see” for anyone who appre
ciates good art.

Perhaps the most exciting thing for local shoppers is 
that each of the works is for sale. Twenty percent of 
the proceeds goes to the Big Spring Art Association 
and the rest goes to the artist. It's a great opportunity 
to help out the association and the artist and to pick 
up some great art for home or office at an extremely 
reasonable price.

The exhibit will run through Saturday during nor
mal mall hours. It's a wonderful opportunity to see 
some great work toy area artists and get some 
ping done at the same time.

O t h e r  V i e w s
Republican politicians are 

trying to pound the spike in 
gasoline prices into the skull 
of the “Ciinton-Gore adminis
tration." The administration 
should certainly do what it 
can to guard against disrup
tions in the nation's energy 
supplies, but Texans will not 
be so sure that the president 
of the United States should 
actively suppress the price of 
oil.

As pil prices fell toward $10 
a barrel in recent years, the 
U S. oil industry lost some 
500,000 jobs, while the nation's 
dependency on cheap foreign 
impKJrts rose to 55 percent of 
all oil consumption. The first 
act of Gov George W. Bush in 
the last Legislature was to 
request an emergency state 
tax cut for the owners of mar
ginal oil wells.

Now Republican leaders 
such as U S. House Msyority 
Leader Dick Armey of Irving 
and Majority Whip Tom 
DeLay of Sugar Land are call
ing for a return to lower crude 
prices, which inflict such 
harsh consequences on many 
Texans. While they criticize 
Democrats for not having the 
correct energy policy, they are 
reluctant to spell out just what 
that policy should be.

Delay’s big idea for easing 
gasoline prices is to free oil 
refineries from all federal 
restrictions on the amount of 
pollution they put in the air 
and water.

Other options include reduc
ing federal taxes on oil pro
ducers and repealing a 4<ent 
gasoline tax hike that has 
shrunk the federal deficit and 
paid for new highways to 
reduce congestion. The gov- 
anuDMit could sell oil from 
tte Strategic Petroleum

i. but doing so in the 
I o f a sudden supply 

Cl og  would defeat the

Any of ttoee BMasures 
WMld sUgM y reduce the cost 
gfgHoline. Jnat as targeted 
tag cats ooeM reduce the cost 

M ie r . But all of

wouldnot 
tiger o f aapply and 

itheoU

companies’ understandable 
desire for higher profits.

The long-expanding U.S. 
economy, resurgent Asian eco
nomic growth and production 
cutbacks by oil-producing 
countries caused the tempo
rary shortages that have 
raised gasoline prices by 50 
cents a gallon since last year.

Many Americans have 
pushed prices upward by com
muting farther and using low- 
mileage trucks and safari wag
ons for routine neighborhood 
driving.

Some congressional 
Republicans criticized U.S. 
Energy Secretary Bill 
Richardson for making two 
journeys to oil-producing 
countries and “ begging” for 
modest production increases. 
However, Richardson appears 
to have been successful.

The oil-producing nations 
don’t want to jeopardize their 
revenue by keeping oil prices 
so high they spur conserva
tion. development of an alter
native to the gasoline-powered 
engine or a global business 
recession. Some analysts, who 
point out that prices both rise 
and fall, say average gasoline 
prices will peak this summer 
and then retreat toward $1.30 
per gallon in the fall.

Some voters m i^ t  resent 
higher gasoline prices enou^  
to blame Vice Pi^ident A1 
Gore, the Democratic laresi- 
dential nominee, but they’re 
not eager to reduce their 
demand or to increase U.S. 
drilling in national parks or 
within sight of their favorite 
beach. Republican lead«^. 
including Gov. Bosh, are not 
likely to attempt to convince 
them otherwise.

A bigger problem for Gore is 
the threat that higher energy 
prices, combined with interest 
rate hikes impoaed by Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan, could hah the 
kNig-nmning U.S. eoanomic 
boom. If that happens. 
Americans win have a lot 
more to worry about than the 
price of laaottne; even at flJO  
agallon Hi

Canipaign finance reform? Quit pulling our leg
I says A1 Gore

r has no sf nse id
humm^ Why. 
had them rolling 

in the aisles earlier this #eek 
when he ^ood with sfrai^t  
man Russ 
Feingold to
announce 
that his first 
official act if 
he’s elected , 
president in 
November 
will be to 
send Sen. 
Feingold’s 
campaign 
finance 
reform bill to 
Congress. 
Imagine, the 
man who

L in d a
C havez

euchred campaign contribu
tions from a bunch of impover
ished Buddhist nuns and 
monks in 1996 now bemoaning 
political fund raising as “a can
cer on our democracy.’’

Who’s writing this stuff, Jon 
Lovitz, the former Saturday 
Night Live comedian best 
known for his character 
Tommy Flannigan (aka “The 
Liar’’)? A1 Gore invented cam
paign finance reform. Yeah, 
that’s the ticket.

Gmne’s t lm i^  couldn’t be flin- 
nier. This week alone, the 
Justice Department aUMbunodd 
it will open a criminhl investi
gation into missing e-ipails > , 
flrom the vicerpresldenl’s ofnfe. 
which may contain new infor
mation on the 1996 Clinton- ' 
(Sore campaign finance scan
dals. It seems no one in the 
vice president’s offide m the 
White House bothered to 
inform either Congress or the 
Justice Department,' which was 
investigating the fundniuising 
scandals at the time, that hun
dreds of subpoenaed b-mails 
from the vied president’s office 
were missing. When an outside 
computer consultant raised ‘ 
questions about the problem, a 
White House staffer reportedly 
told the man, “There would be 
a jail cell with my name on it," 
if he mentioned the (tt'oblem 
even to his own wife. What a 
bunch of kidders those White 
House folks are.

And it’s not just the vice 
president’s office that’s in hot 
water with the Justice 
Department. The department 
also said last week ^a t  it was 
investigating Gore campaign 
chairman Tony (k)elho for 
some possibly illegal financial 
transactions he made when he

headed iq> the U.S. exhibition 
at the Expo ’96 World’s Fair in 
Portupd before joining Gore’s 
presiifentlal campaign. It’s not 
the first time O>elho has been 
implicated in financial 
shenanigans. Coelho resigned 
his House post as Democratic 
Majority Whip in 1987 when it 
was discovered he’d taken  ̂
money from a savings and loan 
executive to invest in junk 
bonds, without reporting it on 
financial disclosure forms.

Who better to lead Americans 
into an ethics renaissance than 
Gore-Coelho? I haven’t laughed 
so hard since Bill Clinton 
promised his administration 
would be the most ethical in 
U.S. history.

As amusing as this whole 
spectacle is to Washington 
insiders, who know that Gore’s
conversion on campaign 
finance reform is about as sin
cere as Elmer Gantry’s 
embrace of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, 1 
can’t help wondering whether 
the vice president isn’t playing 
American voters for fools. 
Maybe he thinks voters aren’t 
smart enough to figure out the 
complicated mess he and Bill 
Clinton made of 1996 presiden
tial ctpnpaign fund raising.
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Hindsight has vindicated NASA
ince its inception. NASA 
has contend^ with 
questions about its rele
vancy. funding, safety 

and competence. Those ques
tions have surfaced again in 
the wake of failed and delayed 
missions.

Jac k

A n d e r so n

Particularly 
questioned is 
the policy of 
launching 
many limited 
missions — 
the concept of 
quantity ver
sus quality.
The argument 
runs that 
fewer failures 
would have 
occurred had
more time ________ 1_______
been taken in
planning, constructing and
training.

NASA administrator Daniel 
Goldin said. “We will conduct 
our business with an enhanced 
fervor f<NT safety, establishing 
NASA as the nation’s leader in 
(Mwenting miriiaps that'  
impact the safety or health of 
the public, our astronauts and 
pilots, the NASA and contrac
tor work force, and the nation

al resources under our charge. 
We will ensure that safety per
meates everything we do at 
NASA.”

He then posed the following 
questions to explain NASA’s 
vital role in the nation’s future;

— How did the universe, 
galaxies, stars and planets form 
and evo’ -ê  How can our explo
ration oi ui= universe and our 
solar system revolutionize our 
understanding of phjrsics, 
chemistry and biology?

— Does life in any form, 
however simple or complex, 
carbon-based or other, exist 
elsewhere than on planet 
Earth? Are there Earth-like 
planets beyond our solar sys
tem?

— How can we utilize the 
knowledge of the sun. Earth 
and other planetary bbdies to 
develop pr^lctive aivironmen- 
tal, c li^ te , natu’̂ -disastor 
and natural-resource models to 
heh> ensure sustainable devel
opment and imiHrove the quali
ty of life on E a ^ ?

— What are the fundamental 
roles of gravity and cosmic 
radiation in vital biologicaL 
physical and diemical sirstems 
in space. <m other planetary 
bodies and on E a r ^  an^ how

do we apply this knowledge to 
the establishment of permanent 
human presence in space to 
improve life on Barth?

— How can we enable revolu
tionary technological advances 
to provide air and space travel 
for anyone, anytime, anywhere 
more safely, more affordably, 
and with less impact on the 
environment and to imisrove 
business qnx>rtunities and 
global security?

— What cutting-edge tech
nologies. processes, techniques 
and engineering csqnbilities 
must we develop to enable our 
research agenda in the most 
productive, economical and 
timely manner?

— How can we most effective
ly transfer the knowledge we 
gain from our research and dis- 
cove-ies to commercfel ven
tures in the air. in qiace and 
on Earth?

In sum. NASA has embariced 
on a mission whose end we 
cannot know, but whose path 
appears rich with possibilities. 
Whether the osany mission 
concept or the go-slow 
approach is better cannot be 
determined except in hind
sight. And hindsight has, on 
balance, vindicated NASA.

Gmre hopes voters will forget 
about the phone calls he made 
from his vice presidential > 
office solicltiiig campaign dol
lars, even though he knew the ' 
calls flouted the law. He wants 
voters to accept his explana
tion that his involvement in 
fund raising at a Buddhist 
Temple was merely a misun
derstanding — too bad Gore 
friend and fUnd-raiser Maria 
Hsia may end up in jail for her 
involvement in the vice presi
dent’s little mistake, which 
landed her a felony conviction.

But (core’s antics may catch 
up with him yet. A  recent Pew 
poll shows that more than half 
the respondents would be less 
likely to vote for Gore for pres
ident if they were told he took 
part in unethical fUnd-raising 
practices in 1996.

Maybe Gore’s banking on 
P.T. Bamum’s assessment of 
the American public, “There’s 
a sucker bom every minute.” 
He’d be better advised to follow 
Abe Lincoln’s advice: “It is 
true you may fool all the peo
ple some of the time; you can 
even fool some of the people all 
the time; but you can’t fool all 
of the people all the time.”

Cam pai^ finance reform? 
Quit pulling our leg, Al.

A i > i > r e s s e s

• BHXCUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.
• NAY BARJEY HUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washif^on, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Long«MXth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202-22S6605.
• HON. QEORQE W. RUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free l-80a2S2-9600, 
512-463^2000: fax 512-463^1849.

LL Governor iJjliJi.iV ,
State Capitol ' M .in:
Austin, 78701; l>hone; 512-46^ 
0001; Fax: 512-4636326.
• MINES. E.‘ PETE’  lANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806639^2478,512^^  
3000.
• RORERT DUNCAN

Sertator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Sprir«, 79720.
Phone; 26&9909; (800) 322 9538, 
(512) 4630128.
• 0AVH> COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone. (940) 6565012.
• JONNCORNVN 
Attorney (leneral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-2526011.

H«llfABD60.1
Omcc —  264-2200.
B n LocHNMrT, county judge —  

Home: 2664155; Office: 264-2202. 
Dm s  Baani —  Home: 267-2649. 
Jnav RaasiK —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
Ru. Canani —  Home: 263-2566. 
Oaav Saan —  Home: 2630269: 

Work (PoTMlerDsa Nursery): 263- 
4441.

CnY«naw»a 
Ran McENaa, Mxvoa —  Home; 

2630907; Work (Parks Agency): 
267-1413.

RnaBNaMN —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267-7121.

teNw Raaeat, Mxvoa teo Tat —
Home; 2640026; Work (ComeN 
Corrections): 2661227.

2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Cenlar): 263-7361..

Caeca Caarawa —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263- 
1142.

YNanrltaa —  Home: 267-4662; 
Work (Howard CoNaga): 2666000.

teaai Sana —  Home: 267-6066; 
Work(BSBO); 2663600.
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In  Brief I NIT’s semifinds offer new twist to old ACC rivalry
U tth  League um plns  
needed for new season

Officials of the Big Spring 
Little League Umpire^ 
Association say new‘umpires 
are needed for the upcoming 
season.

Prior experience is not nec
essary, because new umpires 
wUl be trained. '

For more information, call 
Kevin Pirkle at 267-5053 or 264- 
0241.

Coahoma UGSA begins 
registration continuing

The United Girls Softball 
Association of Coahoma will 
hold registration from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. today through Friday 
at the Coahoma Community 
Center.

Registration fees are $20 per 
player and youngsters should 
bring their birth certificate.

For more information, call 
Candy Parrish at 270-2034.

UGSA recruiting umpires 
for upcoming season

The United Girls Softball 
Association of Big Spring is 
recruiting umpires for the 
upcoming season.

A training session has been 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Sunday, 
April 2.

For more information, call 
UGSA oHlcials at 263-1526 or 
267-2208.

Cowboys re-sign Morgan; 
sign free agent punter

DALLAS (AP) -  The DaUas 
Cowboys signed unrestricted 
free agent running back Beau 
Morgan and free agent punter 
Corey Collins Monday.

Morgan had been in the 
Cowboys’ training camp the 
past three years. He did not 
stay with the club past August 
the first two years because of 
obligations to the Air Force 
and spent last season on 
injured reserve 
injury. Morgan is .etgpectM jo  
make a switch to saR^.

Dallas was expected to sign 
another punter, Barry 
Cantrell, in the next few 
weeks.

A S M  outfielder Holt 
B ig  12  player of week

DALLAS (AP ) — Texas 
A&M junior outfielder Daylan 
Holt was named Big 12 player 
of the week and Nebraska 
sophomore Shane Komine was 
named pitcher of the week 
Monday by a media panel for 
games played Mar. 20-26.

Holt hit four home runs in a 
three-game sweep of Iowa 
State in Ames. His homer 
Sunday against the Cyclones 
was the 51st of his career, 
breaking the Aggies’ career 
mark of 50 set by Scott 
Livingstone hrom 1965-1988.

A rea  G am es
100*7
MOM SCHOOL BASEBAU 

4 P4H.
• Andrews Mustangs at Big 

Spring Steers.
Spjn.
• Tahoka Bulldogs at Coahoma 

Bulldogs.

NMH SCHOOL SOFTBALL

• Loraine Lady Bulldogs at 
Coahoma BuNdogettes.

SpjM.
• Big Spring Lady Steers at 

Andrews Lady Mustangs.

O n  the air

IMvVISIOII

6 pjn. —  NH semlflnal. North 
Carolina State vs. Wake Forest. 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

8 pJn. —  NTT semifinal. Perm 
State vs. Notre Dame, ESPN, Ch. 
30. (

11. pjn. —  NCAA TourrtamenL| 
Gaoi0ave. RutBsrs. ESPN, Ch. 
3&

T. ajn. —  New York Knidts at 
Saciwnenio rang** 1H1, Ch. 28. 

0:30 p m  —  O alM  Mavericks 
t Lot M M ilii ap p p * . FXS. Ch. 

20.
0:30 pm. —  SanAnlonlo 

Spurt at PoftMnd T M  Blanrs. 
H fT.Ch.2B.
MinOMAL NOCMBT UM HUl 
6:30 p m  —  DaRatSIw tai

IBmpa U0<Mnf, ntS. C h .-
20.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wake Forest and 
North Carolina State are giving a new 
twist to an old rivalry in the NIT semifi
nals.

The A (X  foes have played each other 
207 times, but tonight’s meeting ip the 
schools’ first meeting in a non-confer
ence postseason tournament.

‘‘It seems no matter which way you go. 
teams in our conference end up running 
into each other,” N.C. State coach Herb 
Sendek said duiing a luncheon Monday 
introducing the coaches of the NIT semi- 
finalists. “But these circumstances are a 
little different.”

N.C. State (20-12) wiU play Wake Fmrest 
(20-14) in the firpt semifinal tonight at 
Madison Square Garden. Notre Dame 
(21-14) faces Penn State (18-15) in the sec
ond game, and the championship is 
'Thursday night.

The Wolflpack and Demon. Deacons 
, q>Ut the first two meetings this season, 
but both coaches agree that thg familiar
ity at their oimonents doesn’t matter 
much.

, .-“It’s not an advantage for either tegm.” 
Sendek said. “’They know us weU, and 
obviously, we know them very weU: It’s 
actually a challenge for both of our 
teams.”

'The Wolfpack, in their first ^ T  semi
final since 1978, beat the Demon Deacons 
76-56 in Raleigh. N.C., in January. A  
month later. Wake Forest routed N.C. 
State 71-53 in Winston Salem. N.C.

“His team was a better team the first 
time around,” Wake Fbrest coach Dave 
Odom said. “'They played much better 
defense and our offense was in a state of 
flux. When we played in Winston Salem, 
our team had gotten a lot better.”

N.C. State is led by guard Anthony 
Grundy, forward Kenny Inge, and for
ward Damien Wilkins. Wilkins, a 6-foot- 
6 freshman, is the son of former New 
Ym*k Knicks player Gerald Wilkins, and 
Hie nephew of former NBA AU-Star 
Dominique Wilkins.

“Damien has become a great player for 
us despite the expectations others put on 
him,” Sendek said. “Sometimes the 
expectations become mythological, but 
he’s had a great season for us.”

Wake Forest, led by forward Darius 
Songaila and guard Robort O’KeUey, was 
hoping for an at-large berth into the 
NCAA tournament. ’The Demon Deacons, 
who last made it to the NIT semifinals in 
1963, decided to think positive when that 
call didn’t come.

“’There is no shame in playing basket- 
ball in Hie last week of March,” Odom

said. “Thmne is no shame in playing in 
New York, and there’s no shame in play
ing at Madison Square Garden. 'There’s 
nothing but excitement, pride and Joy
fm* us.”

Notre Dame was another team that 
never got ^ e  caU from the NCAA selec
tion committee.

“We’ve talked about proving them 
wrong since the beginniag of this tour
nament,” Irish coach Matt Doherty said.

“’That’s been part of our mission — to 
prove to the NCAA committee that they 
made a mistake. I teU the team to look at 
Wisconsin (in the NCAA tournament). 
'They have 13 losses. 'That could have 
been us.”

’The Irish are led by 6-9 sophomore 
’Troy Murphy, the Big East player of the 
year and the only AP first-team All- 
America selection stiU playing.
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and Mp R to second baaeman wms 
on Maich 13. ‘The Steers open

Lady Raiders fall 
as Lady Vols roll 
into Final Four

No longer doormats, Mavericks snap 
12-game loss string to Jazz, 113-105
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

'The DaUas Mavericks are 
beginning to look like some
thing other than the Midwest 
Division’s doormat.

Michael Finley scored 24 in' 
his 31 points in the first half. 
Hubert Davis had nine of his IS 
points in the fourth quarter and 
Steve Nash hit six free throws 
in the final 49 seconds as Dallas 
beat the Utah Jazz. 113-105 
Monday night.

The Mavericks snapped a 12- 
game losing streak to Utah. 
'They hadn’t won in Salt Lake 
City since Feb. 9,1989, a span of 
25 games.

“It was a big win. not only for 
the team, but for the organiza
tion,” Finley said. “We removed 
that monkey frt>m our back. We 
were in a comfmrt zone offen
sively. We came as close to a 
perfect game as we could play.”

Earlier this month. Dallas 
beat defending NBA champion 
San Antonio twice. ’To win at 
the Delta Center, whme the 
Mavericks were 0-20 before 
Monday night, was another 
breakthrough.

“I just had a fiseling we wane 
going to win.” coach Don 
Nelson said. “I told the staff at 
our coaches meeting we were 
going to win this game, mainly 
because we wane so due.”

In the only other NBA game 
Monday night. San Antonio

beat Seattle 90-82 
’The loss ended Utah’s four- 

game winning streak, a stretch 
where the Jazz repeatedly 
seized control in the fourth 
quarier. This time. Davis took 
over at the end. hitting baskets 
to thwart every challenge.

When Utah closed to 100-93 
with 5:58 to play. Davis 
answered with a jumper. When 
the Jazz made it 102-95 with 3:01 
to go, Davis hit a 3-pointer.

And when Davis missed a 3- 
pointer with 1:35 remaining, 
Dirk Nowitzki grabbed his sea
son-high 17th rebound. He also 
finished with 16 points and a 
season-high eight assists.

Erick Strickland scorqd 15 
points fmr Dallas, which shot 58 
percent (40<^-69). Finley was 13- 
of-18 firom the field, doing most 
of his damage as the Mavericks 
built a 55-48 halftime lead.

Karl Malone had 26 points and 
10 rebounds, but the Jazz could
n’t maintain the momentum 
that delivored victories in 13 of 
their previous 14 games. Utah 
was tired, and it showed.

“We an think we have lots of 
oiergy, even thou^ we don’t 
play like it.” said Jeff 
H om ac^, who scored 14 points. 
“Hopeftdly, this wiU aU get 
behind us. We’U just put it aside 
and k e ^  going.”

During the last three games, 
the Jazz have been strong fin
ishers. 'They outscored the 
opposition 86-50 in the final

period of victories over 
Vancouver, Seattle and Denver.

So the Jazz seemingly had 
nothing to worry about when 
Dallas led 88-76 after the third 
period. And after baskets by 
Howard Eisley and Malone 
made it 88-80, Utah looked 
poised for a surge.

But Shawn Bradley, who had 
12 points, scored twice as the 
Mavericks rebuUt the lead to 94- 
80 with 9:03 to play. Each subse
quent Jazz run was answered 
by Davis or Nash.

“We didn’t play hard until the 
last few minutes,” said Utah’s 
Bryon RusseU, who scored 20.

“You can’t do that against a 
team that’s been scoring aU 
night,” RusseU said. *They were 
able to do whatever they want
ed.”

John Stockton had 16 points 
and 14 assists one day after cel
ebrating his birthday..

Spurs 90. SuperSonics 82
Tim Duncan had 30 points 

and 18 rebounds and David 
Robinson added 23 points and 16 
rebounds in San Antonio’s vic
tory at Seattle.

Sean EUiott, playing his sev
enth game since being activated 
after a kidney transplant, 
scored 10 points, including a 
key 3-pointer for an 80-76 lead 
with 5:30 left

Gary Payton and Vin Baker 
each scored 21 points for 
Seattle.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The field for the women’s 
Final Four wasn’t such a fore
gone conclusion after aU.

Oh, Connecticut and 
Tennessee made it to 
Philadelphia, as expected, 
although both got a scare in 
their regioiial championship 
victories Monday night. But 
surprise, surprise, Penn State 
and Rutgers are going, too, both 
for the first time in school his
tory after beating top-seeded 
oimonents.

Penn State was outstanding 
on both ends of the floor in 
rolling past Louisiana Tech 86- 
65 in the Midwest Regional to 
deny Leon Barmore one last 
Final Four trip and give Rene 
PorHand her first in 24 years as 
a coach.

in suburban Philadelphia.
Penn State (30-4) wiU play 

Connecticut (34-1) in the nation
al semifinals ri*iday night. 
Connecticut beat LSU 86-71 in 
the East Regional to earn its 
first Final Four trip since 1996. 
'The Huskies won the national 
championship in 1995.

Rutgers stymied Georgia with 
its suffocating matchup zone in 
a 59-51 victory in the West 
Regional, making Vivian 
Stringer the first coach to take 
three schools to the Final Four. 
'The Scarlet Knights (26-7) wiU 
play ’Tennessee (32-3), which 
overcame AU-American Tamika 
Catchings’ sprained ankle to 
beat Texas Tech 57-44 in the 
Mideast.

Tennessee is going to the 
Final Four for the fifth time in 
six years, and coach Pat 
Summit! wiU match former 
UCLA men’s coach John 
Wooden with her 12th Final 
Four trip. 'The Lady Vols have 
won six national titles.

“It was ugly.” Summitt said, 
“but it was a l^  beautiful.”

Penn State 86,
Louisiana Tech 65

Lisa Shepherd scored 20 of 
her 25 points in the first half 
and Penn State kept its cool 
against the defensive pressure 
of Tech guards Tamicha 
Jacksdh and Betty Lennox in 
Kansas City. 'The second-seeded 
Lady Lions built a 45-29 half
time lead, and Tech (31-3) never 
got closer than 15 points.

“We reaUy believed in each 
other and we knew we could get 
it done,” said center Andrea 
Gamer, who’s firom 
Philad^phia.

“When we hit the first couple 
of shots, I knew we could win,” 
Gama* added.

Barmore. who has been part

of 10 NCAA Final Four trips as 
a head coach or assistant, is 
stepping down with a 520-77 
record in 18 years at 'Tech. His 
winning percentage of .872 is 
the best of any mqjor college 
basketball coach.

Gamer and Helen Darling 
each scored 15 points for Penn 
State, with Gamer grabbing 12 
rebounds and Darling handing 
out 12 assists. Jackson led 'Tech 
with 19 points, and Lennox 
scored 14.

Rutgers 59,
Georgia 51

Shawnetta Stewart scored 22 
points and led a 94) second-half 
run that put Rutgers ahead to 
stay in Portland, Ore. Stewart 
hit an off-balance, turnaround 
jumper to break a 39-39 tie and 
finished the burst with a 3- 
pointer that made it 48-38 with 

•one M l.
The,way RatgWA was playing 

defense, that lead was too much 
for (jeorgia to overcome. 'Twins 
KeUy and Coco Miller led 
(Seorgia (32-4) with 15 points 
each.

Stringer also had Pinal Four 
teams at Cheyney State in 1982 
and Iowa in 1993. Rutgers lost 
in the regional finals last year.

Connecticut 86.
LSU 71

LSU gave UConn its first 
scare of the tournament, keep
ing it close before the Huski^  
pulled away in Richmond, Va. 
Svetlana Abrosimova matched 
her season high of 25 points to 
lead Connecticut. Sue Bird 
scored 16 and Shea Ralph 15.

LSU (25-7) trailed by five at 
halftime despite shooting 74 
percent, and was down 5852 
with 12:23 left. Oinnecticut then 
went on a 17-6 run to stretch Hid 
lead to 75-58 with 6:05 left.

Tennessee 57,
Texas Tech 44

Tennessee looked to be in 
trouble when (Etchings was 
helped off the court with a 
sizrained right ankle with 10:17 
left in the first half in Memphis, 
Tenn.

But the 8foot-l forward 
returned to grab 16 rebounds, 
tip away passes, make three 
steals and hand out six assists 
as the Lady Vols improved to 7- 
0 in regional finals idayed in 
Tennessee.

“It hurt when I came back 
out, but I wanted to be out there 
fm my teammates,” Catchings 
said.

Kara Lawson led Tennessee 
with 13 points. Michelle Snow 
and Semeka RandaU each 
scored 12.

Aleah Johnson’s 12 points led 
’Texas ’Tech (285).

Lady Steers Bulldogettes eighth at Abilene traek meet
ABILENE — Big Spring’s Lady StMrs< 

and Coahoma’s Bulldogattes ran into, 
eztremdy strong fidds in their reqiee-*' 
five divisions of the AD-Amarksn City 
'Track Classic tn Abilene. »

The Lady Sleers managed 57 team * 
points to finish fifth in ttm Claee 4A dlvi- 
sion. while the BoDdogetles were Mghth 
in Hie Claas 2A divislan.

Aimdlca Hlnoioe and Leandra 
Williams providad Big aprlnE’s only 
first-plaoe finiahes ^  Hteolos srlnnint. 
the 100 matnrs with a 11.41 second docR-

< hag and Williams taking Hie shot pot 
oonqiefifion srith a 38111/4 heave.

Hinojos teamed with April McGee, 
Stormia Huff and Amanda Rubio lior 
third In ttw 408metar rriay. posfing a 
time of 49.9 seconds, and later joined 
McOee. RuMo and Rachelle Guinn for 
anothnr third in the 800-meter relay with 
a time of 1:4838

Brltania Peres. Guinn. Huff and Rubio 
sixth in the 1.600 rday, clodmd 

at 81888
Alexis Casillas posted a third-place fln- 

iah In iba hiidi Jump with a leap of 5 feet. 
ShKhaa;.

MeOae was fifth in the 200 meters with

________________  .  L  -  „

26.98 time and Huff was fifth in the 
high jump, cleering the bar at 5 feet

Guinn’s sixth-place clocking of 16.52 
seconds in the 100-meter hurdles round
ed out the Lady Steers’ production.

The Bulldogettes would have finished 
somewhat higher than eighth in the field 
of 14 Class 2A teams had it not been for 
a diaqnalificxtion in the 808meter rriay 
— an event (Coahoma appeared to have

As a result. Rachel Williams’ riiowing 
in the 400 meters wound up being the 
Bulldogettes only first-place finish of the

/

Williams’ winning time in the 400 vras 
60.75 seconds.

She later joined Leanne Smith, 
Kortney Kempor and Michelle Walker 
for a fourth-plaoe finish in fiw 1,608 
meter relay, posting a time of 4:1851.

’The Bulldogettes also posted a ftmrfii- 
idace clocking of 52JS seconds in file 408 
meter relay, that eewtUiif from the four 
smne of Crystal Atkinson. Smlfii. 
Kemper and Brandi Hart

Amanda Bayes added a fbarfindaoe 
finirii in fiw dlscas with a ttrow of 92 
feet 1 indi, whils Kmnpsr «*>*|T7** la a 
fiffii in the high jamp. dsartag the bm 
at4lbet.ttnchs8

v»
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1993 Corsica. Loaded, 
rail nloa. cal 264-0623.

1979 MQ. good running 
condidon, naada soma 
body work. Soma axtra 
parts. $2,000 firm, 
2640636
1967 Ford Rangar pidaa). 
Sapaad.AaHng«S». 
C il 2640315.
1997 Chav. Ext. Cab 
p ick u p . A p p ro x . 
83,000/milas. Contact 
JaddaOison 264-2210 for

1999 Chevy 1/2 ton 3 door
ext. cab pickup. 16,000 
mHas. Silverado victory 
red. Cal 9150560382.
'79 Magnum (car) T-top. 
Good running condition, 
iota of axtra parts. $1,500 
Rim. 2640536

Chevy i 
30oor, loaaKi,
Mich. Cal 267-5414, isava 
message.

■iiKNKnucKininM
D uring the month of 

M arch A U ,
F ISO'., F-2S0'*and Ruun.

I town.will te raduoMl I

BOIi [1R(K KlORl)

Pickups

For sale 1966 Chevy 
Pidup,$150.1979 Chevy 
Stapside Pickup w/axtra 
pwts,$800. 2634879 after
ADSJ

1984 Bazar. Runs good. 
$1,800 O BO . C a ii 
267-8663 for more

98 Bravada Okto. white, 
beige isatwr, loaded, 43 L 
Vortac V-6, 4,300K 
warranty. $24,500. 
2630569

1996 650 Suzuki Savage. 
Low m ileage. Call 
264-7246 after Spm. Will 
return your cal.

T railers

For Sale: 6x12 ft. V-noae 
endoaed utHity trailer. 4 
mos. old, puled approx. 
1,500 mi. Many extras.
See to appreciate. $3,500 

915-566-2774tbm
T ravel  T railers

1967 Air Stream travel 
traler. Good cond. 30 ft. 
long. For more 
kifonnation cal 399-4868 
after Spm.

HN ttte road in this 95 
Protetar2S.SSth. whaal, 
electric Jacks, awning, 
CAVA, eaoelart oondWon 
$10300.2630669

✓  MEDICAL BILLER 
$15-$45/HR. billing
software company seeks 

iMedicalpeople to process I 
Claim s form home. 
Training provided. Must 
ow n c o m p u te r. 
14-8004345518 Ext 667

AT&T, -BELL 
PAYPHONES ROUTES 
Prime Local Sites. Earn 

S$
1-8000003470

GREETING CARD  
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

30 Vaar Old Company 
3,00(H month P/T$3,0004 1

Potential 
Investments From 

$4360in 
1-0068160066 

9anv0pm.

Help W a nt ed

✓ DENTAL BLLER  
$15-S454v
Dental billing software 
company
needs people to process 
medical claims from 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-800-2231149 ext 460

H i l l  t:

Must have a neat 
appeararxte, dean driving 
record and heavy lifting 
involved. Computer skills 

pply inperea plus. Apply in person to 
Credit Wodd. 1611 S.
QtkOO
AIMHIOH

el

* Up to $12,000 Enistmenl 
Bonus for those who 
qualify, and for a limited 
time receive $1,000 if on 
active duty by 31 May 
2000
( mechanical/electronic 
career fields)
* Tuition Assistance
* Medical & Dental Care 
If you're 17-27, call 
1-800-423-USAF for an 
information packet or visit 
www.airforce.coirL

Are you looking lor a 
----- >MMERCE-COMMERCE 

BUSINESS?
$300 - $800 weekly PTA^ 

www.get-kvshape.com 
08-756-2818

Need Part time cook & 
carhop. Wifi train. Apply at 
210 ScurryWagon W hM. 
No phone cafis pteass!

Hf LP WArjTED

AR C YOU SH AR P, 
A M tn O U iL
OUTQOS4Q7
Needad: Several people 
wBi great anftudss, able tc
travw & start NOWI Pale 
training, bans., & lodging. 
Noexp. needed. Cal Amy
o r  ---------

RN
preferred
* Duties include resource 
management dishcarge 
plaiining. conllrxjed sl^  
reviews
* Energetic team player 
ableto
work in fast pace 
environment

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center offer competitive 
salaries and an excellent 
benefits package Please 
man, fax. or e-mail your 
resume, or caH for an 
applicabon to be sent to 
you.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER  
1601 West IIMiPlaoe

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Alone: (6i 5)2664^

Fax::^ ^ K M )1 5 1

roOMbftnhlRlfltlflft
m W ife lT E :

£fi
in.v

SM M CCARES.COM
Equal Opportunity 

Employor

Hi LP Wan Pi o

see
Need an Extroverted 
person of (Kristian faith 
and of friendly personality 
who will reflect a posiUve. 
friendly spirit in person, on 
telephone, and in written 
docum ehtv as key 
ambassador tor our 
church. Ability to work 
with diverae types of

Ko p le . M ust have  
ing/computer skills, 

good spelling & grammar 
fcnowl^ge. Other small 
tasks as needed 
Days/hours fifi-F, 9-5 with
some flexibility. Salary 
competitive. Rewards
divine Contact Dr. Ed 
Williamson, First United 
Methodist Church, 400 
Scurry Sbeet. Big Spring 
(267-6394) to submit 
resume and get job 
d e s c r ip t io n  and  
application.

Carpenters wanted. Must 
be willing to work. Need 
own transportation to and 
from work. Exp. in 
carpentry, painting & 
shsietrock a must. Must 
have basic hand tools. 
Cal 267-2296

Need mature lady to work 
PT in laundromat. Must be 
in good health, have cai 
and work well w/public. 
Pick up application 9  206
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APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z  
Service 

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
C a ll 393-5217 

for appointment 
25 Years Bxperieilto&f'

BOOKKEEPifJG

H O N EY  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1916 M a la  St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A  

Small Corporations.

CARPET

* DEE'S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
(Tcanna R og ers, 

Agent

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LO N E  S TA R  
PAW N

Prepaid Cellular 
& home phone service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E FM  700 

2 6 3 -4 8 3 4
CLEANING
SERVICE

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

Carpet/uphol. 
Cleaning 

Truck mount unit 
Air duct cleaning 

Commercial 
Janitorial 

(915) 263-0999 
(900) 649-8374

CONCRETE

F R A N C O ’S 
C O N C R E T E  

S E R V I C E  
SpecializiBg In; 

B rick  - B lock W ork 
S tu cco-F irep la ces  

Pnvew eys 
pifiioa - S id e w a lb  
(915) 2*3-9499

CONCRETE

B E S T  P R IC ES !
• Drivew ays • 

Patios * Sidew alks 
Storm  C e lla rs  

A ll kinds of 
co n cre te ! 

Fences A  Stucco 
w o rk .

C a ll 756-2368

DAY CARE

fcIL ’ A N G E LS  
D A Y  C A R E  

709 E . 15th. St. 
M on - F ri 

7:30 - 5:36 
Newborn - 12 yrs. 
N atritio u s m eals, 
saacks provided. 
Liceased  F a c ility  

2 6 8 -9 6 7 7

CONSTRUCTION

H oss’ W elding Ser. 
C h ico s Concrete  

-A ll types of 
concrete A  welding 

s e r v ic e s .- 
New ly rem od. 
M o b ile  Hom es 

Fo r Rent 
2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -7 7 3 5

Do you have 
a servica to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Professional Sorvica 
Directory 

C al 263-7331 
Today I

COMPUTERS

C O M P U T E R
R ep a ir/U p g ra d c

SOFTW ARE
INSTALLATION
REASONABLE

RATES
WORK GUARANTIEED  

12 YRS EXP  
C A L L  JE R R Y  A T  

2 6 7 -4 3 4 3

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SA M  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .

T o p s a il,  
f ill saa4.

9 1 5 /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

ERRANDS

TadMfl ^

e r r a n d s , e t c .
Grocery A GUI 

Shopplag - 
Lawadry, Office 
*•99*7. 9*ckap.

Nalwry 
ratty Bowdad. 

C M  B a rk a n  •
267-9936 ar

(call 9)634.5133.

FENCES

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types o f 

fences A  repairs. 
Free F-stiasalcs! 

PhOBC
D A Y : 263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7060

BR O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

feaciag, carports A 
decK'fiJ” "® " 

F R E E  E S T lM A -f^ ! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytime 
398-5216 Bite

Q U A L IT Y
F E N C E

Term s available  
Free Estim ates 

C ed ar, Redwood 
S pru ce, C h a ia lin k . 

D ay: (915) 
2 6 7 -3 3 4 9  

N ights: (915) 
2 6 7 -1 1 7 3

FIREWOOD

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee A Co. 
Floor Bracing 

Slab - Pier A Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates. 
References 

“No payment until 
work Is 

satisfactorily 
\ complied.” ' 

2 ^ 2915-263-2355

B A B  H oaseleveling  
A

Foundation R epair 
S p e c ia liz in g  in  

Solid Slab A  P ier A  
Beam  Foundations. 
F R E E  F.STIM A TES  
16 Year Guarantee 

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
V ita /M C  accepted

D IC K ’S FIR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

R esidentia l A  
R estau ra n ts  

Throughout W est 
T e x a s .

W e D e liver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

H ard  W ood Floors
Sales. Installation. 

Repairs Clean. Sand, 
and Finish.
16 yrs. Exp, 

References, Guaranteed 
Professional. 

Quality Service. 
K e lly  D . Sm ith  

(915) 685-3524

Je ff Burrow  
House Level A  

Foundation R epair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier & beam. ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1 -8 7 7 - 8 8 3 - 8 3 9 1  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

INTERNET
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Rcmadcliag, 
Repairs

Specializing its 
kitchens A 
hatkroonss. 

Work Gaaraafiaad
267-2394.

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room AddWaak, 
RcmodcHteg: All
die work, knag

Call 263-9295.

. J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

';N a w -
-Ramadalad-
.plamblBg-
•Blactrlcal-

-Ratk
S94-499S

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Com puters 
Com puter Repair 
All Services On  

Internet Available 
W eb Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING S  PATH  

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHW AY!!!
L A W N  C A R E

D A A LAWN 
SERVICR 

Lawn Mowing
«ed eMing edging

CALL 264-9196 
A wc’D return your caB
M A N U F A C T U R E D

H O M E S

REPOS
Uaedkoaaes

M O V IN G

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Faraitarc Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
28 Y R S  E X P . 

HONEST A  DEFENABLE 
C A L L  T O M  C O A T E S  

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

M orefcend. 
T ran sfer A 5temge
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

267-5203
C h a r l c i e

M o rch ca d
Ingram

R O O F I N G

H A S  C O N S T . 
R O O FIN G  

Metal & composition 
repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
M o b i l e  

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
B u s i n e s s
2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

T im  H elm sietler

PA IN T IN G

Fo r Y e a r Best 
H ouse P a ia tia g  

A  R epairs 
la te rio r A  Ea te rie r 
* Free Estia iatcs * 

C a ll Joe G o b m x  
267-7587 o r 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

B R A D  D U G A N  
P A IN T IN G

Tape bed.Texture 
and acustic and 

W A L L  P A P ER IN G  
Free Estim ates

call
2 6 7 - 2 8 2 8

or
6 3 1 - 6 1 5 5

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Siacc 1954 
263-6514 

2888 BirdwcU Lam 
Max F. Maare 

www.swalpc.cam  
mmMswalpc.cam

R E N T A L S

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
267-2655 

Haasca/AparlBMBla 
Dapiczes, 1»2,3 
aiM 4 badraaam 

ftsralabed ar 
aafami^iad.
R O O F I N G

rf
WekaveilalL 

Weial

2 6 M 7 1 7

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Jabaay Flaraa 
Skiaglas,

Hat Tm- A GravaL 
AU types af 

rapairs.
Wark gaaraadaadll 

Frae Fstimafiss
267-1119

8ia Big Bpvlag HataM

B A R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

-Grease - 
Rent-a-Potty 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7

or
2 6 4 - 6 0 5 0

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pum ped Top Soil 
Saad A  G ravel. 

356 A 584 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 L a th e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 8  
T .N R C C 2 8 5 2 5 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 8 7 8

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Ow ners David A l A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 
* State Licensed  

•lasU U  A R epair 
• Licensed Site 

E v a lu a to r. 
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshoolin’

SIDING

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A 
WINDOWS 

Steel A  Vinyl siding 
soffk A  facia 

custom windows 
Mabilc 

664-6113 
Baslacss 
264-1138

T R E E  R E M O V A L

Why pay la much 
far a simple tree 

rcmaval? •< 
Free

Eatimatas
Call 

Ftm l •
264-7752.

IBSffiDDBBS

• i
<tparlaBca,Rtai

Trsa

91S-197-9917

i

H i Lt' V,'.-.'. LL

N E E D E DM O
knmsdteMy for part-fima, 
on ca ll position , 
nights/waskands in 
M O t^ . TX Quwantead
i n'c o m a c a l l
1-800-493-7222 or fax CV 
10 713653-1925.
Mechanically minded - 
good driving record. 
OUfield related - shop & 
field Sand resume to: PO 
Box 1431/1301 Big Spiina 
Tx. 79720
MIdtend Msmortel 
MospMal, Midland, 
Taxm cunwifiy has a 
fufi-ime opening for the
foloMng posWon: 

W ^ S S  
OFFICE DIREC1OFFICE DIRECTOR 
‘Candktate should have 

2v years experience as a 
Business Office Director 
in a ho^xtel environment. 
‘Carvfidate should have 
a solid wortong Imowledge 
of Managed Cate 
Conbacts.
We offer a competitive 
compensation package 
toat Kicfudes pM  heafih, 
life and dental insurance, 
paid retirement, and sick 
childcare. Please fax 
resume along with salary 
requirement to: 
9154B5-6934; E-Mail: 
recruMer30midland-me 
mortal.com or apply in 
personal:

Midlarxf Memorial 
Hospital

Human Resources 
Department 

2200 W. Illinois 
Mkfiarxl, Texas 79701

Equal Opportunity 
Employer______

MIDWEST RNANCE
Is in need of an assistant 
manager. Please apply in 
person O 612 Gregg.

MOUNT/UN VIEW 
LODGE

is now hiring CNA's 
'Excel lent bert^its 
’ 10 days vacction

’Great starting 

and
Shift bonuses

Apply in person 
at 2009 Virginia

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Positions are now 
availabie LVN onihe 2 -10 
shift. Y/e offer excellent 
startingpay 10^  
vacabon days after a year 
7 pd hobda^ per year, 
incentive bonus. & 
quarterly bonus Apply n  
person al 2009 Virgrna

Construction

Opening tor Commercial 
Consbuclion Ptojacl 

ona
schoolkOOOSFI

Salary, truck allowarKte. 
401(K). heafth bis., 
borxjses. Send lesume: P. 
O. Box 1431/1602 Big 
SprbiO,Tx E.O.E.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CEN TER S for MHMR 
Accounbrn Clerk poaxbon 
now available. Position
requires high school 
graduaborVOA k 3 years
experience performing 
bookkeeping and 
accounting functions 
Acceptable dnvino record 
requi red .  Prefer  
experience in Microsoft 
Excel. Sajary 88.20 per hr. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels 
or call J O B L I N E  
800687-276S E.O£.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CEN TER S for MHMR
has opening tor Job 
Coach. High School 
diploma/GED required. 
Win instruct individuals in 
the accomplishment of a 
specific job. Provide 
training needed for 
individual to achieve 
irxtependent employment. 
SMaty 86 85 - 87.28 hour 
DOE. (8548.31-8582.00 
biweekly). Applkrebons 
may be obtained at 409 
Rurmals or cafi JOBLINE 
800687-2769. E.O£.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CEN TER S for MHMR
has opening tor Speech 
Therapist Assistant. 
Bachelor degree from an 
aocredkad
coNege/university with a 
major in Speech,  
L a n g u ^ e  o r
Communkrmnn 
Disorders. Must have 
current Itoensure as a 
S pe ec h  Language  
Assistant Dubes mdude 
referral and intake, 
serviced coordtoabon and 
diaci servicee to chfitbert 
Salary $14.71 hr 
(81176.47 
fakeseMwSaOABB 
annually) Excellent 
benefits Appbeabons 
may be obtained at 409

800687^766. EjQ E.
c a l l i n i

LONO JOHN 8B.VBIS 
Day and Evanbig Shftis 
Availabla. Must be 
snanalc Apply bi pantai. 
2409 S. Gregg. No phone

LVN weeded part Bare
or pni, CNA*a naadad

VC v iv  niKMa. r w n
and MRl woik M udia
S S S z J T iiJ S S lS !

H£Li  ̂ WANTtU

Otivars- Flatbad 
Wa Pay For Your

• 81JXXISIGNON 
BONUSI

•QualllyHomaTIma
• Lata m x M  EqutorTwnl 

W L-A Sm o'sOTR  
ECKMWer 
800611-6636 
www.ackmifier.com 

Sunday Recruiter - Call

EARN 8530 W EEKLY
Oisbibuting phone cards. 
No exp. necessary. FT/PT 
CM  1-800-362-7662.
Experierxre rig movers & 
operators needed, must 
have COL. Must be able to 

drug lest. Call 
91i

FOOD/RETAIL 
MANAGER

Seeking bxfividuai with 
sbong leadership skWs to 
manage commercial 
kxxVretail operations. 
PosWons locatad at VA 
Medical Centers 
fiwDuofioul the U.S. Must 
be wiing to relocate. 
Position requires excellent 
customer service end 
managerial skiHs. In 
addMon to opportunities 
for career advancement, 
we excellent benefits: 
401K Plan, vacation & sick
(fc^, off Federal 
hoBdays,famiiy-friendly 
programs. Federal healtfhealth 

more. Send 
iBSums to: Veterans 
Canteen Service 
(CO/H&S), Atbi;b^T, #1 
Jefferson Barracks Rd., 
BMg 25, StLouis, MO 
631^194  
www.vscanteen.com
Ft/Pt delivery driver 
needed & pt assistant
manager. ^ ^ b i person
alGfegg&i
IMMEDIATE OPENING
tor clerk/cashier/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E. FM 700 
Neighbors Convenience 
Store
Now hiring - cashiers 
wait staff, kitchen staff 
fuel attendants, diesel 
mechanic, housekeeping 
arxf lanitorial staff Apply 
in person No phone caMs 
We offer excellent benefits 
and a drug free workplace 
Rip Griffin Truck / Travel 
Center
P h y a i c i a n  O f f ic e  
Receptionist. Minimum 

ilifications includequalifications 
t^ng speed of 40 words 
trer minute. 10 key by 
touch and friendly 
personality Previous 
medical office experience 
helpful, but rxM required

Medical Transcriptionist 
Ideal Candidate will have 
previou s m edica l 
bctoscnption experience, 
be able to pass a typing 
test with to  words pet 
minute, and pass a 
medical terminoiogy spaM 
test

Office Nurse Ideal 
carKkdate will be a LVN 
with 3 to 5 years clinical 
experience Previous 
tarrMly practice experierKe 
heipful but not requwed

Billin^C oMection 
Specialist M inim um  
qualihcations include one 
year medical office biHing 
arto collection expenence 
typing speed of 40 words 
per minute, arto 10 key by 
touch

Salary is commensurate 
to experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available Only qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone and 
Mown Clinic. 1501 West 
11th Place. Big Spring. 
Texas 79720. or tax 
resume to 915-264-7019
P re sse r  n eed ed  
Experienced only Apply 
in person to 2107 S 
Gre^

Roscoe Heafihcare 
Center

is hiring for the fofiowing 
poeilions:
Weekend R.N. (every 
oViarweekerKD 
Activity Director 
CNA's & NA's 
Business Office Manager 
(Medk»re & Medicaid 
experience)
Please cal Keri today @ 
(915)766-3374

VWVTP Superintendent 
Sataxy 827.622.00 to 

844,678.00 DOE 
Plus exoelenl benefits

The Cfiy of Hobbs, is 
seeking appficalions to fifi 
fftis middto management

High school graxtoakat or 
GED. some oofiege 

preferred, ptes five (5) 
years expeirtence retefing 
to the consbuefion. repair, 

aparaffonand
lOf

systems Xidudteg ffw 
oparalonatretetad 

mabSwianoe aqi^xnart 
Mbtimum of ffirae (3) 
yaarsaxpartencatea 

atBarvisory capadly Of a 
ToM O Dorsim ifiar 
ptenL Must poaaess a 

StetaOparabx
LGiadalV

ThaCftyiaateoaooapfing
wCrnmSappIcMona lor t 

and Non OarMad ftofioa

3 1
Hahba.NM6IM0 

805887-6230 
505887-6212 

AnacfijMt

H l l (> W a i t e d

Soanic Mountain 
Medical Cantar

* Staff Pharmacist 
’ Cook
* Sacratary for 
Maintananoe
’ PaychTach 
’  Dutpatiant/Inpatiant 
CoctofP « /
* bifsctlon Confirol î  
PractHionar
* CRT or RRT 
’ Scrub Tech 
*Caaa Manager
* Dkactor Of Laboratory 
’  Cartifled Nurse Aide
* Nuclear Medicine 
Tachnologiat 
’RN Home Haafth 
’  RN for Women's 
Servica Unit 
’RN-Med/Surg

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center offers competitive 
salaries and an exeltont 

benefits package Pteasa i 
mail, fax, or e-mail your j 

resume, or call for an .| 
application to be sent to ' 

you.
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601 W 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX 79720 
Phone: (915)2654961 

Fax: (915)2684962 t 
E-MaH; ' 4 

robbibanksOyahoo.com !
WEBSITE: 

SMMCCARES.COM  
Equal Opportunity 

Employer
Schlotzsky’s Dell

Looking for dependable, 
hi^  energy irvfividuais to 
join our team Pay DPO. 
Ag|3̂  in person 1513 E.

The Reeves County 
Detention Center is 

accepting applications for 
the position of i

Correctional Officer. J
Applicants must possess 4 

a hi^ school diploma or 
GED certificate. Texas 
Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer 

Standards and Education 
Jailer Certification 

preferred but not required 
Starting salary at 

19,000 00 per year, 
physical and drug test 

required
Pick up or request 
application from 
Reeves County 

Detention Center 
Personnel Office 

98 West County Road 204 
POBox 1560 

Pecos, Texas 79772 
915447-2926 Ext 120
An Equal Opportumly 

Emo'Employer

TRAVELING
DISCOUNT.COM

seeking
travel associates No
e:iitoenence necessary 

CALL NOW (800)
546-4290

It

iia F r/PT
18'& older 
School Diploma or 
Apply at YMCA. 801 
Owens.

;care giver 
: FT/Pl 

with High 
GED

J o b s  W a n t e d

Will do yard work 
Several years expenerKe 
Free Estimates Good 
prices! Call 267-6185

L o a n s

1000
NEW CVSTOHAERS

No Credit - No Problem  
Loans $100-8467 

Apply by phcxie 267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY HNANCE
204 S. Gokad • Big Spring

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $50-5450 

Se Habla Espanol 
Phone Apps Welcome 
115E 3rd. 268-9090

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-5430 Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg 
263-1353. Phone app's* 
welcome Se Habla 
Espanol.

NEED A NEW LOOK 
FOR SPRING A 

EASTER?
WE CAN HELP!

No Credit - No Problem  
Loans $1055467

Apply by phone 2674591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S. Gokad » Big Spring

SU N  LO A N S
Loans from $100 $470 
Phone apps welcome 

Se Habla Espanol 
110 West 3rd 

263-1136
Appliances

Commercial 3 Door 
refrigerated box. 2 Door 
refrigerated box. & 501b 
ice dispenser Call 
915728-2746

Garage Sales

e s t a t e  s a l e
209 Washington Bivd.

BigSfKing 
Crystal. Silver,
PtanIXigs. Piano 
Furniture. Apptaxicos 
Cofieefibtes

Fri. Sat. Bun. 
March 31 - April 2 

10KX) AM - 5:00pm. 
(915)2630^  
NoCtwcIcsI

Found / Lost 
Pets

Lost cat btack/whfta mtae 
Lost around Seftte^i llh 
264-7212 or 2838144.

r^vIMUrV
2004 W. tot 

to Bedroom. Nvbtgroom 
fftotata. sota sets. 

cnnptAta dsak. bunk taid

TANNING I

’Aruba’ I 
bsdwNh30r

shutoff, tan tol
8750.000601

altar 5pm.
WEDDINOl 

Archas, silk I 
catsring. O rj 
rssatvayourc 

Thar

SIERRA M El
For a ll

Onsighl-
l-20Eait«

Sacrastaftra
ta. It
dualiN -ofoU  
near Coat 
SabxtaySta

COLORAI 
LAk 

OvarBACs 
Creak SMAr 

IhaNallonalF 
toFlyFIshor 
8»J)00970 

LP.

FOR LEASE: 
warehouse w
on 2 acres. 
Hwy 350 11/ 
\-26. 8550 
W astax A l 
2635000.
FOR LEASE:

1800 square 
oMoson 1 an  
month 100 di 
Wastax
2635000.

A l

For laaaa, s 
on Snyder 
overhead (too 
>810(Vdap 
Auto Parts, 26:
Qnsal localon 
Lrg. store or 
215 Mato. Cal 
naxlto tntand r

An

LET 1 
YOUR
HUD 1 
inoorpt
Accept
mMI.8
904-77
3k>v1
Corme

QOOl
Our
SuppI

Rush
Florte
M OB
1600.0 
Ingma 
nity. F 
SM Io 
Roaxt 
60154, 
hrs.
w m

iroi

http://www.airforce.coirL
http://www.get-kvshape.com
http://www.swalpc.cam
http://www.ackmifier.com
http://www.vscanteen.com


P R iN Q  H e r a l d

i f c h  2 8 , 2 0 0 0 ,

tosnic Mountain 
Madlcal Canlar 
MPhamtacist 
ok
satanrfor
Mananoa
RhToch
IpatianMnpationt

{
tction Control i
DDOnOr
T o rR R T
ubTach
la Manager
*ctof Of Laboratory
tifiad Nurae Aide
ilaar Medicine
nologiet
Home HeaWi
for Women's
ceUnh
Med/Surg

ic Mountain Medical 
9T offers competitive 
ties arxi an exellent 
fits package Please t 
fax, or e-mail your j 

ume, or call for an .{ 
ication to be sent to ' 

you.
cenic Mountain 
fiedicaf Center 
01 W 11th Place 
Spring, TX 79720 
ne: (915)26S4961 .  
c  (915)2^962 i  

E-MaH: I
banks O yahoo com 4  

WEBSh-E: 
MCCARES.COM  
fual Opportunity 

Emfk>yer
hlotzsky’s Dell
igior dependable, 
iergy individuals to 
r team Pay DPO 
1 person 1513 E.
y_____________
Reeves County 

ention Center is 
ing applications for 
heposRionof > 
ectlonal Officer. ' 
ints must possess ) 
school diploma or 
certificate Texas 
mission on Law 
rcement Officer 
ids and Education 
er Certification 
d but not required 
rtirig salary at 
00 00 per year.
:»i and doig lest 
required 
up or request 

alication from 
eves County 
ention Center 
sormel Office 
Comty Road 204 
OBox 1560 

Texas 79772 
7-2926 Ext 120 
ual Opportunity 
Employer

iAVELING
:OUNTCOM
seeking 

assoaates No 
irx* necessary 
' NOW (800) 

■5464290

BSe^carogiver 
a iwt b Mel FT/PT 
Mder with High 
Diploma or GED 
at YMCA. 801

is  W a n t e d

1
0 yard work 
years expenerx:e 
stirnates Good 
INI 267-6185
L o a n s

xooo
CUSTOMERS
M ■ No Problem 
IS $10(F$467 
phone 267-4.591 

r come by 
ftlTY RNANCE 
ohad • Big Spring
TA LOANS 
from $50-5450 
labia Espanol 
Apps Welcome 
3rd 268-9090

EST FINANCE
100-5430 Open 
pm. 612 Gregg 

Phone app's' 
Se Habla

A MEW LOOK 
SPRINOS

^STER?
CAM HELP!
If ■ No Problem 
S $4005467 
phone 267-4591 
come by 

HTY FINANCE 
*ad « Brg Spring
LOANS

xn $100 5470 
jpps welcome 
Ma Esparv)! 
West 3rd 

63-1136
= LIANC£S

iGE Sales

fiTESALE
iBIvd. 

I Spring
liver 

I  Piano 
lAppkances

[SalSun .
131 - April 2 
‘ 1-S:0Qpm.

IChactist

l3 e « M filt i
1263-3144.

B n  Sprmq  Herald
Tuesday. March 28.2000 C l a s s if ie d

Z J ’a B A S K
FUNNITUftE

LMng reotn, bedroom 
■ A m , tfining room sals,d  unbil8V8i|)lB loiy

pdcee-LocMadinold
WhaarsbUkang.Coms

sMuakxfiw
115 E  ant 2634663.

TAN N M O BEO FO R
SALE

'AfUbe'stendup tanning 
bod mAh 30 new buke. A l 
meM, eulomolic irrang 
ahutoR.feninooSng. 
$750.00 OBO.CMfor 
more daM s 267-1643 
aAarSpm.

WEOOmQ CAKESII 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
raeerve your dele 

The Grishams 
______ 267-8191

Po r t a b l e
B uildings

SIERRA ICRCANT1LE
For a l your bulding

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East* 263-1460

8 acTM wfM M r house & 
Ig. matal storage Mdg., 
S is N. of old OMy Quean 

- near Coahom a on 
Swinnoy St 2634410.

COLORADO MNT. 
LAND

Over 9 Acfs now Wolf 
Craak SM Aiaa atfoins 

: tie  Naional Forest-Walk 
to Fly FWi or Bk Hunt- 
$W^97D-731-9413 

LPJ.

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
twaiahousa wNh 3 o ffi^  
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Htvy 350 11/2 mila No. 
1-20. $550 ♦  dap. Call 
Waatax Auto Parts 
2638000.____________
FOR LEASE: buMng on 
Snyder I fighwey. Approx, 
moo square feat with 
oRos on 1 aero. $250 per 
morMh 100 dapoisit. CaH 
Waatax Auto Parts 
2638000.____________
For lease, smaN building 
on ^ yd ar Hwy, with 

or. S2S0Anooverhead door.
4̂ $100Map. C a l Waatax 
Auto Psito. 2638000
Qrsal tocatton dowTOoiwn. 
Lrg. store or oflca bldg. 
215 Main. C a l 267-21» 
nsHttolnliixIPoit

EoamaMraptoMtoTibilto
Memorial Garden of 
Lsfisnaa SSOOaa. btotokr
tsa paid. 267-8670

2BR.1 bafh,1cargaraga. 
waahar/dryar hook upa. 
fenced backyard, leca 
naUtboihood. O VA to be 
InaMlid . $19,500. C a l 
3635517 or 394-4810.

2BR. 1 bath, 1 car 
■utomaMc gangs, rsoanly
ramodalad,  CH/A. 
Hardwooq f loors  
throughout, trig, stova. 
dNhwaahar. waanar/dtyar 
hook upa, fenced back 
yard, nice neighborhood, 
ft's a doRwusaf $29,500. 
C a l 263-5517 or 394- 
4810_______________
3 BR. 21/2blh. brick in 
Ackarly. Firaptaca, 2 car 
garage, basament.RV 
carport tUe fence, on 3 
lots. 3534601.________
s ' $ NO DOWNI HOMES 
NO CREDIT NEEDED! 
GOVT
FORECLOSURES!
GUARANTEED
APPROVAU
1-803604620 EXT 85069
Beaulfci Executive home. 
1008 Driver Rd. 2.69 
acres pool, priced below 
cost. 268-9696 or 
2630064.
BY OWNER: 4 bdr or 3
bdr. with study . 2 bths. 
flreplace, 2 car garage. 
700 Scott, • ‘ ■ 
Souto

Highland
Appl 267-6126

Consider an almost new 
homo In Cororuido. 3 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
impressive
Uving/dtotogAhehen area, 
bonus room, fireplace, 
2-car garage, sprinker 
system. $1^,900. Call 
Doris O  263-6525 or 
Home Realors 263-1284.
For Sale As Is. 4BR, 1 3M 
baths, carport, partial 
basement. 1803 Mittal. 
9156696070.________
For Sale, Small 2 br. 1 
bath, Ig. utility room, 
garage, central heat & air 
(915)48G^18. 
(9tS)277-3122________
House For Sale: 604 
Bucknell. 3 br. 2 bath, 
garage, ref. air, ferKed 
Mrd. New & remodeled 
throughout. $50‘s. Day 
267-7612 or 270-0409 
(nito) 267-7343.

“It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald 

Classifieds’*

LA S Ta m  par i 
CH AN CE toro 3-31-00. 
Fid Ho um  Promo 3 bed 2 
ball doubtaaiide aM fridge, 
range, freezer, waahar 
dryer, microwave,  
Wplaoa. CM  653-7800 or 
806-698-8003 lor mrA. 
10% dn.,360 m oa.O  
8 .9 9 %  A P R .  
(W ^ C>c.p.m.) aa habla

Brand naw S bedroom  
$1819001-600-79S9183
Buy Factory Dbecl and 

8a«alt3bod2bath 
$29676.1-800«6600a 

LocN 653-7800 
(yxN I 11777) 

www.PahnHaibor.com
D on 't have m uch 
down?? Palm Harbor
can help. CaH now for 
details 653-7800 ot 
1-800606-8003. Sa habla

F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPRO VAL HOTUNE  
1-800-7689133_______
H EL P I  One 1999 
left-Balls and Whistles 
irtcludad. Easy Terms. 
Priced to sell. Call 
6S3-7800 or 8009986003 
tor appotoknent_______
Hoitm On The Range I 
Ooublawide as low as 
$225/mo. 8.75% APR. 
10% down. 300 moe. Only 
ons la in  Call  
1-888-081-9595 With 
approved credW_______
Home Sweet Home! New 
16'wUe 3 bedroom 2 bato 
home.  Stova & 
refrigerator. Dsivered arxl 
sat up. $17,999. Call 
1-888-961-959S._______
SaveThouaandall Invest 
in an Energy Star
compliant home at Palm 
Harbor Homes. San 
Anglao. CM  653-7800 or 
1-800-6003 (W.A.C.) se 
habta aaparx)l
$$Tax Rafurtdel invest in 
a home you wS be proud 
to own. new 4 bedroom 
fully loaded $386 per 
m o n t h . C a l l  
1-800-7$S-9133. 5% 
down. 11.25 APR. 360 
mos, WAC.
Used 2x2 $15,000 firm. 
CM  (915)663-7808

FuRfjisHED Apts.
Apartments. Unfurnished 
houses, Mobile Home 
Refarerx:es requirad. CaH 
2636944,2682341

For laaaa. approx I606t 
sq.ft on FM 7 00  V W  
raaeonable. C M  263-170S 
or512-750-TfP.
Medical Office space, 
approximately 1,0000 
aq.lL on Gragg SI. CM  
2676226.____________
Office apece for rant. 
Choice locMion. CaH 
267-8606 or 2839021

1610 Lwfc. 2BR, 1 bath 
Rare to O m v SStXtono. M  
is. CM  267-7449.

W lApla.
urriumishad 

S29Skno 4̂ dsposH 
morriNy plus siscttic 

______ 2P-7621______
$99MOVEMplus

16.3 txk^ rM fiy lum. 
263-7811 am. 

3936240 avanings
SUPERSPOMO

SPECIAL
$150 TOTAL MOVE IN 
1»2BRAPT.W nM  

CH/A, CARPET 
CEMJMQFANSAND 

MINI BUNDS 
915267-4217

c o c o c o c
LOVELY

n e ig h b o r h o o d K  
C O M PLEX 1

r a
Swinuning Pool 

Carports, »
M ori llt ililiu  Paid, 

Senior Citizen  ̂
Dixcounlt, 4

1 A  2 BediTxnns A  ft,
1 or 2 Orlbe 
Unfurnished

KEIVrWOOD 
APARTMENTS
1904 EmI lIltlSecM

267 -5444

2 badroom, 1 bato 113| 
Lancaatar. No Pata I I 
C a ll 267-3841 gr 
270-7306. 1

M̂WMDfOOK
3 B « b a li

2toigaMngaraM >
C»^ 94S)Ai» *

Amartean Raaby 
LocN 288-1349
409E.10SI

2 bdim, GH/A, wary daan 
2636616

For aala or rant poaatola 
ownar Inanoa. Um  In ana 
aida rant out tw  oStar. 3 
bd.1ba.$450,2bd.1ba 
$3682646907________
■  ■S---- i| II M l ■ W  ■ «« MNKB nofiiB Vi rvanwio 9 
bdr. 2 bth. $950/mn. 
$400/dap. C a ll 
287-78B1or2834628

29MmhouaM and a 
commareW tridg. Oivnar 
Swnoa 8  wS oonakfar. 

2679006

For Rant, 2BR .1 bath 
mobla homa in Coafxxna. 
For mora irriormalion cM  
3944669.

SWMBUtT SEASON  
S H E A R

eaaWal^
1668-707-77593

T o o  L a t t s

3 b R naariy paintad, 
tancad yard, stow  * 
rafrigarator fumlahad. 
HUD approvad. opan. 
2634011 or 267-3730..

PUBLIC NOTICE
MiNEtarAitoF

UNFURfi lSHED
H o u s e s

1 br 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets ' ' 
C a ll 267-3841 or 
2787309
3 bdr 1 bth. 1602 E 5th 
C a ll 267-3841 oi 
2787308.

M TMi COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWMN) COUNTY. taXAS 

MFNOaATa
NOTKX TOCnEOTTORS 

Notio* e Iwnby glwin rial ongnN 
LMIart Tattamanury far tha 
lalala al SIDNEY DUNN. 
PaBaaiid. oara nauad an Nwen 
W. <000. n Oachw No F-ISS44. 
pending in Itta County Court al 
Naaeid County. Taaat. to MARY 
LONGEST and EDITH BRAfXJEV 

TIta raaidanca at llie Ca- 
Indapandant EatculnaM ■ n San 
Angiaio. Tam Groan County. 
Taaaa. ma pool otSoa aOdraai e 
2770 Harvard Avo . San Angalo. 
TX 70004
Al paraona Kavaig ctaani aoa ~il 

M t Ealalt aUiitfi •  canandy baaig 
arfeiMmalarad ara raeuUad to pru- 
aam Ptam arWan p>a lM«a and Vi 
Via marmar praaoread by Ima. 
Dalad 0 *  20 day at Match. 2000 
2MSM<m><S.2000

! : i ' I M, ' I , ■ I i
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America’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

U 6  W e iK LV i Uaiikig 4S5| 
brochures AT HOMEI Guarantaad 
FREE luppHw- Start immediataly. CM  
1-808489-9477 (24 Hre) OR Rush SaN 
Addraeaad Stamped Envelope: MOI 
2472 Broadway, Suite 8338-AP, Naw 
Vbifc,NY 10025.

LET -raE (K)VERNMENT START 
YOUR BUSSCSS. Qrants, Loans, 
-NJD Tracer $800Avk. Free businees 
inoorporation. Free check sollware 
Accept checks by (ax. phone, or e- 
mM. 800906-0673 Fax Demand 703- 
004-7770, doo*413. Send SASE to: 
Qovi PubHcabons, Dept CR. 1025 
Connecticut Ave. N.W., Suke 1012, 
Waahinglon D.C. 20036. 
hMp7Aivww.capitaJpubicalion8.com
0666 WttKLV MedUe Maling 
Our Sales Brochuresl Free 
Supplies, Postage! Start 
bnmeckaleiyl Genuine Opportunilyt 
Rush S A S .E .; QSECO, 11220 W. 
Florissant. PMB 108, Florissant. 
MO 63033

S600.W WEEKLY SALARY process
ing msi from horns. (Senuins opporlu- 
nify. Fres luppiet. Rush S A S .E  
ShsMon Associates. 3013 South Wolf 
Road. PMB «200, Wesichaalsr. H. 
60154, or cal -1-708-212-5400, 24 
hre.
EARN W W W  p W ii^  Kl

OPPORTUNITY 
hAura. Low I 
O m . Mambar

CREDIT CARDS!
*N O C R E D rrC M M C K I 

*NO U C U tU T Y  DKPOSm

$$ Auto Loans, Psrsonal Loans, Dabt 
CkMisoMation, Mortgagas and 

Credit Proolema OK. 
Financial. 1(800)247 

15125 ExL 1197. Void OH. K&

VERIPtCATtOMI 
If ywNere ester IBam dkm

NEED MONEY IMMEDIATELY? 
Fastest CASH LOANS available 

gardlees of credtt. Auto loana, credH 
cards, guaranteed debt oonsoidalion. 
guaranteed credit restoration. 30- 
minule approval. Cal lo l free: 1-688-

$ 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0  a U J k R A M T E E D f ^ ; ^ ^  D*p » ̂  
m M m m m  C R E D IT

le tow diiA ry
m & m Nm— eiw rr

~i------ rn rr"  ~ ~ •
... .

•A MaarTrrVteuSbidWHUhr uWWAW
CALL NOW 1 -8 0 0 -2 5 0 -4 0 9 8

> r  FAST pnmwppwri try pkuw/
V aOMBi fit T lAMOLO Mint AM

—•DEBT CONSOUOATIOH^ 
ONE simpte low monthy paymant 
EHminata l̂ igh Interest Save 
Thousands whie becoming debt free. 
Programs for renters, homeowmars 
and even people with credR dMtouHas. 
Spedaizing In credM cards, colacMon 
accounts, mscScal bBs and unaaoured 
loarw. CM  1-600987-2200 ExL 340. 
A 501 (cK3) Not-For-Profit 
OrganteiMoa 
www.cambtidgiCTedM.org

ACASH $100 ■ $900'A

IMI 1C
Wirt 320 chanrMs? One afkxdHbla IM. 

NoMortrtychatgHl 
1-204-902-2841.

AD3000 COMPUTERS* FOR SALE 
Financing avaitebte. Charge Offs, 
Bankrupictes we OKI No $$$ down. 
Low monthly paymenis. CM 1-600- 
656-5399 or apply at 
www.ucminc.com

. bunk a m

pygygj
THE OTY C01MCH. OF THE 
OTY OF ate siNNO. texas. 
«eu N04J> A fiWETINO ON 
TVESOAV. APR8 IT. SSOg AT 
seo Fll. M THE Cirv OOUNCS. 
CENSERS, <M EAST 4TM

ASUE). an SFMNG. TEXAS TO 
CONSIOER THE FOLLOWING 
m UEST FOR A4MEXAT10N M 
THE CORFOrUTE LWKTS OF 
TIC errv OF ■esFReta 
iM ie*e. mnsiNNieem HTO
atm bbei R tarn Ni.4 ol StOon 7. 
Blecli 22. T-1-S. TAF RR. Co 
Survay. Ho— id County. Tonos 
hoeby goNlana e  Se Cby ol Slg 
SpAwg. tor unn— Oow In Oio oorpo-

iMo M W  oi Via Cby ol l e  SpiRs
2082 Mwtfi <7 S 2S. 2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha OoN— ia n o  o e  laooNo b—  
tor ttru pufchoM Ot clatsroom 
oomgoHn onStof oompulN potto. 
Bldo uNII bo roeotuod in iho 
Suooiooo ORoa or «  FO Sou 1 10 
Coohowo. Toaoo TBBII urOI <■> 
PM Aprf to. 2000. SpoctSGOItono 
ond bW tor—  moy bo locatuod by 
Inioroolad portiao tram tha 
Buolnaoo Ottica. Tha Board ol 
TruMoat a e  Mho acbon logoriWig 
ony ond o l bidi on 17. 2000 
W to togolot monddy nwaOng. Tha 
Boaid maando lib  itgto 10 aoeapi 
ot laiaoi bny and b l bidb.
Jfldb March 27 A 26.2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOnCS OF APFUCATKM FOR

ANAOARKO PETROLEUM 
CORP.. P  O BOX 24B7. MID
LAND. TX 7S702 a  toPkWg to Vio 
nootood CtuBmIooton ol Tanao lor
0 pannO to niaci lluid odo a lonna- 
bon ahKh a  product—  ol oa and 
OM
Tha applacani propoaoa to mtaci 
third mto P a  SAN ANGELO S.S 
SNYDER 'E' Waa Numbara 2747. 
2878 Tha propoaad miaebon atal 
it  locatod 8 Mitoa SE of COA
HOMA in tho SNYDER, in 
HOWARD County Fluid will bo 
miaclad imo Mraia in v a  aubtur- 
laca daplh Manat Irom 2S40 W 
2090 ItaL
LEGAL AUTHORITY Q m »at Zt

01 tho Touaa Wttor Codo. aa 
aaandad. Tiilo 2 o l !—  T o u t  
Natural Roaourcot Codo. aa 
la ia e a A a n d P a SwtaiiidaRiAaa 
ol Pa  Ot and Gat ONWan ol da  
Rairoad Conuniaaidn of Taaaa. 
notoowa <°r a pubOc haaiWg bom 

paiaena aOw can thorn P ay  ara

aapaol ol a a  tpptoaban thMOd bn 
lubmWad W wlWig. urOhM Nltnn 
daya ol pubiioalion. lo i—  
Emilranmontol Sonneoa Sacbon. 
ON and OSb OtuHlon. Rniboad 
Cnmmlailon at Jaaat. P  O Sou 
I2SS7. C— Wol Station. Auttm. 
Tau t 78711 (Tabebeni ST8MS2- 
8722).
2SS1 Maich 22.2000

Guess 

which a.
a d v ^ S i J f

-  taOb̂  Lflc
used the
Herald
SUPER

For SUPER  fast 
Resists! Call

263-7331

CHURCH
A N D
CLUB
N E W S

D EAD LINES

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
offlee by noon 
W ed n esd ay  
for Friday 
publication.

Items should 
be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For more 
inform ation  
call 263-7331, 
ext]. 235.

Pictures of 
one person 
who may be 
speaking at a 
club or 
church can 
also be sub 
mitted.

H o r o s c o p e

H A P P Y  m a n n i A T  fo r  
Wadnaaday. Marcli SB:

This year, many aituations 
will force you to step back and 
think carefully before Ttieking 
decisions. Your career domi
nates your life, requiring a 
major expenditiue of time and 
effort FMends prove to be slg- 
niffcant, and they take you in a 
new direction. Expand your cir
cle of tkiends. If you are single, 
opt for a relationship with 
someone who will be a fYlend 
over one with someone who is 
a professional connection. If 
attached, work on the cama
raderie that exists between 
you, but make time for some 
quality romance as well. 
AQUARIUS reads you c(dd and 
is a pal.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaitive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcuh

A M ES (March 21-April 19)
**** Knowing what you want 

helps you stay focused when 
others can’t. You jump over 
hurdles and come out on top. 
Your ability to understand oth
ers helps you head for the win
ner’s circle. Others follow your 
lead. Seize the moment. 
Tonight: Hook up with Mends. 

TAURUS (A i»il 20-May 20)
**** Do necessary research 

before making a career jump. 
Make calls; reach out for oth
ers. Another could whisper 
some office gossip in your ear, 
but don’t bank on this informa
tion just yet. Use the afternoon 
to clear your desk. Others 
respect your style. Tonight; 
Working late.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
***** Deal with others on a 

one-on-one level. It might be 
neceasary to touch base with 
your accountant or someone 
with ffnancial knowledge. Your 
willingness to seek expertise 
can make or break a situation. 
News from a distance could 
startle you. Tonight: Rent a 
movie.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
***** Others still seek you out 

and want your advice. How you 
deal with another could make a 
big difference. Make calls and 
schedule meetings for the after
noon. Deal discreetly with 
someone who could be a loose 
cannon. Tonight: Add more, 
romaficetq your life. 'i-,

L|jp (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** You skate through work 

and avoid major decisions for 
now. Schedule meetings and 
appointments for the later day. 
Your more sociable side 
emerges. Be carefol when deal
ing with a boss cmt someone in 
charge — he could have a short 
fhse! Tonight: Be a social but
terfly.

VIRGO (Aug. 239ept. 22)
***** Direct creativity toward 

your work; incredible solutions 
could evolve. A llow greater 
flexibility into your day-to-day 
life. Steer clear of any tendency 
to become rigid. Take a hard 
look at your patterns. Revise

yonraxarciaa workout if nacaa 
■ary. T onight: Off to the gym. 

LIBBA (Sq it laO ct S )
**** Kxamtna what you want

flrom your domeatic attnatioh. 
Perhaps it is time to do your 
port in turning a draom into a 
reality. O aattvlty snigas in ffie 
late afternoon. Follow your 
instincts with a child, loved 
one or amour. Be coreftal wiBi a  
tiied-ond-true partner. Tonii^t 
n irt the night away.

8CX1HPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
**** Communication leaves 

much to be desired. Yon might 
not want to pursue a hot topic 
right now. Let it be, and 
approach this issue when the 
timing is better. Deal with a 
domestic matter carefUDy. You 
know what works for you. 
Honor your needs. Tonight: 
Hcmte.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

*** Handle finances with a 
strong hand, but don’t count on 
making any decisions Just yet 
You know whore you dre going, 
so take a day or two before 
finalizing any decisions. Make 
calls; schedule meetings for the 
later day. Toni^t: Catch up on 
a firiend’s news.

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

**** Stay on schedule and 
goal-directed. You draw favor
able attention. Keep your needs 
in mind. Anotho’ is more influ- 
encol by you than you realize. 
Give someone time to coma 
back to you. Emi^iasize finan
cial matters later in the day. 
Tonight: Your treat.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fbb. 18) 
**** Prepare to taka action 

late today. Gat to the bottom of 
a problem and reaolve it  Whan 
your enovy iurgis, you know 
what to do and where to bead. 
Others mkke a poigt of oonlact- 
ing you. Act as iMdntal aa pos
sible. Tonight: Whatever puts a 
smile on your Ihca.

PISCES (Feb. ISMarch 20)
*** Get an early start on your 

day; you’re most effective in 
the morning. Listen to a flrlend, 
network and schedule meet
ings. You accomplish a lot, 
though you might have to go 
over some points later. Make 
time to concentrate on a project 
in the late after noon. Tonight 
You peed some quiet time.

eeV x -
Actor Chiiatoph^'Lam bert

(i9 sr), t r
McLaughlin (19*27), gymnast 
Kurt Thomas (1956)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar. call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 16 or older. A  
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://wwwjacqua- 
linebigar.com.

o 2000 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Widowed spouses cope with 
grief by becoming more active

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
’’Hurting in Lake Forest, 
Calif.,” the widower who felt 
isolated by family and friends 
afl«r his wife’s death, prompts 
this letter.

’The fact is, most pet^ile don’t 
know how to deal with some
one experiencing grief. Most 
people don’t call after a death 
because they don’t know what 
to say. They are aflraid they 
m i g h t
"upset” the ------------------------
person who is 
grieving by 
m entioning  
the deceased.
They don’t 
know what to 
do if the per
son gets 
upset or 
begins to cry.
These people 
need to know 
that the per
son who is 
grieving is
foellng sad anyway, and talking 
about their loved one doesn’t 
make them feel worse, but bet
ter (eventually). "Hurting” 9akl 
it all by pointing out t ^ t  hit 
firiands and fkmily have disep- 
paerad at a time when he needs 
them the moat.

G rief la a procaaa fbr each 
individual. Thera are many 
normal amotions aaaociated 
with grief, including anger, 
tadneea. guilt, confhalon and 
denial. It la Important for 
everyone to know — grievera 
and supporters alike — that M 
it (MI to fkal and axpreas all ot

A b ig a il
V a n

B ur bn

next time they know someone 
is experiencing grief, to PICK 
UP THE PHONE OR P A Y  A  
VISIT! It may be the only one 
the grieving person receives. — 
GRIEF EDUCATOR IN  
LOUISIANA

DEAR EDUCATOR: There is 
wisdom in your letter, and I 
hope it enlightens those who 
n e ^  it. There is a great deal of 
discomfort about dMth in our 
society. Some people act as if 
death is contagious. Others are 
embarrassed by grieving and 
don’t know what to say, so tiliey 
say nothing. However, a kind 
word can soothe an aching  
heart. Read on;

DEAR ABBY: Please tell 
‘‘Hurting in Lake Forest" there 
are many ways to deal with  
widowhood. My husband 
passed away two years ago. Wa 
had lots of ftiends we sociallaed 
with frequently. I doo*t know If 
the women wmre afiraid tlwy’d 
have to pey for my meeL but 
after the funeral, all o f thaai 
disappeared.

I joined a health club, bagan 
volunteering at ttm local iMMpl- 
tal and began a naw lifh for 
myself. Now I'm enjoying naw 
friendshlpe — and so can the 
widower in Lake Foreat. — 
U V IN O  WELL IN  TUCSON

DEAR UVD90 WELL: Bravo!
•  2000 Um VERSAL PRESS 
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I’ll mahe breaK f^ for] WaKe up, 
iodai^! That’ll ‘ ‘ * ^

SNUFFY SMITH

I PUT SNOWFLAKE IN TH* BARN !!
SHE'LL 6IT RID OF 

TH* M ie i II

^ 7 -

BEETLE BA ILY

CALL AN 
AMSULANCE'

WNAT
HAPPENED?

Z MAPS THE 
MIS1AKEOF 

LETTINSZEn 
PRILL THE

E*~.»Na.x on  
SOMETHMS...J
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I

BLONDIE
IP yPUCAN 
ANSWER THAT
ouesnoN.vDuLt 
BE A MIUUONAIBE

MAR) THEN VtXJ 
KNOW THE 
ANSWER*

; NO, BUT MV BROTHER 
IS AN EXPERT ON 

THAT SUSOECT, 
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'Farmers have roosters to wake them 
up. W e have trash trucks." ‘MWBC he’s  ju s t  TTOIING to A^AK  ̂ENPS H&SSf

T H IS  D A T E

IN HISTORY
The A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

Today is Tuesday. March 28, 
the 88th day of 2000. There are 
TTS days left itt the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 28. 1930, the names 

of the Turkish cities of 
Constantinople and Angora 
were changed to Istanbul and 
Ankara.

On this date:
In 1834, the U.S. Senate voted 

to canaure President Jackson
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ACROSS
1 Putnpsand 

loetars 
6 QuanSly ol 

paper
10 Happy starter?
14 Soi4> dispansar
15 Fairy-tale beast
16 Turn SOM
17 Leecang
18 Cause iniuiy
19 Cinarr«a poocb
20 American 

showman
23 MeW corSainer
24 Chun:h olkcialB
25 Hot-air baBoon 

gondola
29 Gwr or Halchar
31 Patm-reader^ 

openir^ words
32 Water pitcher
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34 LartguaM 
group Ol Zi 

39 SpecMy of 20A
I Zulu

42 Second decade
43 Entrance
44 Charged 

partK^
45 Prophet 
47 Pencil end 
49 Typewriter

rotter
53 Fruit 

concoction
54 Starof 39A
61 God of war
62 Designer 

Cassini
63 Macabre
64 Dispalched
65 Bring up
66 DwteCka
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68 Catch si(^ of
69 Fertw rand 

O W an

e Like tea Gobi 
9 Ojas-payar

10 Serious
11 Strong cotton 

thread
12 Chmge
13 Huddte 

instrudions
21 A tm a_
22 Mystery 

excuse?
25 Anchor chain 

attachment
26 U S. tennis

Mondsy'sPuate Sowed

DOWN
Thick ptece

laughtar 
River to tw

laluring 
in spiJisr

27 Gootogical 
cycle 

2S AMd 
29 Caruso. a.g. 
SO IhaMora; U  
33 Broad 
36 Opera aong
36 S ^ .  a.g
37 Melody 
3 S M . power.
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46 AddMior^

48 Mtelrump
49 Temporary 

pattern of

40 RdaVM ayctty
41 FotmulBted

50 EnSced
51 Improve
52

53 Erwaged 
56 Pub choreas
56 Lowest high 

Sda
57 WWp
58 Preetey’s

59 CapIlBl of Peru
60 W ira sedknent
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I P A  Bail

for the removal o f federal 
deposits from the Bank of the 
United States.

In 1854, during the Crimean 
W ar, Britain and France 
declared war on Russia.

In 1896, the opera “ Andrea 
Chenier.” by Umberto 
Giordano, premiered in Milan. 
Italy.

In 1898, the Supreme Court 
ruled that a child bom in the 
United States to Chinese immi
grants was a U.S. citizen.

In 1939, the Spanish Civil 
War ended as Madrid fell to the 
forces of Francisco Franco.

In 1941, novelist and critic 
Virginia Woolf died in Lewes. 
England.

In 1942, during World War II. 
British naval forces raided the 
Nazi-occupied French port of 
St. Nazaire.

In 1943, composer Sergei 
Rachmaninoff died in Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

In 1969, the 34th president of 
the United States, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, died in 
Washington at age 78.

In 1979, America’s worst com
mercial nuclear accident 
occurred inside the Unit Two 
reactor at the Three Mile Island 
plant near Middletown, Pa.

Ten years ago; British cus
toms officials announced they 
had foiled an attempt to suiqily 
Iraq with 40 American-made 
devices for triggering nuclear 
weapons, foUowing an 18-month 
investigation by U.S. and 
British authorities.

Five years ago; In Japan. 
Mitsubishi Bank and the Bank 
of Tokyo agreed to a merger to 
create what was then the 
world’s largest bank.

One year ago: NATO broad
ened its attacks on Yugoslavia 
to target Serb military fcMTces in 
Kosovo in the fifth straight 
night of airstrikes; thousands 
of refugees flooded into Albania 
and Macedonia from Kosovo. 
The Baltimore Orioles beat a 
Cuban all-star team 3-S in 
Havana. Venus Williams beat 
kid sister Serena B-1. B4 to 
win the Lipton ChampkNMhips 
in the first all-sister women’s 
final in 115 years.

Today’s Birthdays; Former 
White House national aacarity 
adviaer Zbigniew BnaitaiBkl is 
72. Sen. Frank Ifnrkowski 
(Republican. Alaska) ia S7. 
Country musician Charlie 
McCoy is 59. Movie director 
Mike Newell is SB. Actress 
ConchaU Ferrell is 57. Actor 
Ken Howard is SB. Actress 
Dianne Wiest is St. RhyHim- 
and-bluas maslciaii Milan 
WiRiaam (The Oownodona) Is 
S2. Coantry aingar Baba 
McBatira la U . Actor Max

N-Papa) Is »1. Actor Vince 
.Vaagha U  M. Bapiwr Mr. 
dtocks ( L o t  B o ft )  ia
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